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DETAILS 0:10' REVE!\"UE.

IntaiJ. of Rt,nmue .. compand whb 1902.

I bave a statement or tbe prinCipal sources
of revenlle during the year trom wblcb it
wllJ be seen tbat tber;:e WAl a comtortable In
crease all along the line. It read. III tol
lows :-

'00'-'. 5012-3·[,-"
----- -----
Ic~Icta.lctil.

CUlIoOm. 32,191,9';8 47 37,OOI,~ ooi 01,809,1'8 43
E1ciH U,IS1.1:tHO·12.013,j'j'llOO/ 816,Mli eo
Poet Offi<:e. .. ;1,!lIS,U!l 661 U91,~ i} .79,flll Sli

~i:'::' ~'91"9117" ''''.70'-- ...... "
La.nd.. 1,227,916,!l 1,695,¥l163 .t6i,61" 88

}1i8<-eI1anllOUa S.l'J9ll,28826 "',S063.3-I01161 "",,06210
--------rc=,--

Total •.... OO),iOOO3,66.037,OO893 7,9M,:!7890, .

'1'be Increase In tbe revenue ot 1903 onr
1902 la at the rate of 131 per cent. I ban
called attenUon to the dl(ferent brancbel oC
tbe service In wblcb the revenue bas 10'
creaaecl, aod wblle It II grnUCylng to bave
5ncb retornl from 311 tbe departmenta, I
should refer to one' partlcularl,.. because, I
think It II one In whlcb the mlolater at tbe
head oC tbat dl:'partment Is delervlne oC the
hlgbf'8t pra~. I refer to my bon trlf'nd
tbe Postmaster Gf'of'ral (Sir Wm. Mulock).
For many yenrll tbe affain oC the POlt
Office Departmf'ot VI'ere carried on with a
large dell.clt. It seemed to be taken for
granted tbat we could not condnct tbe affalra
oC tbat department wltbout aucb a dell.clt.
It will be well remembered that tbe late
"[Jnlster of }~Innnce and otber membeu
of !he late go,'ernmf'nt also took tbe "Iew
tbat It wns Impossible to grant nny rf'dnc
tlon In postal rates In Canada, because of
tbe vf'ry large dralu tbnt tbere would be on
tbll trf'aBury In connection wltb tbat bruocb

I
of tbe publIc service. Wben my bOll. friend

I the Postmaster Genf'raJ came Into power,
.\ctu.J. I I':ltimate. I InCTeUl'. he seemed to tnke a different \·Iew. He
,I seemed to bave raUb In tbe Idea tbnt It. Will-----'----\-----1---- llollsible to bave Increased revenues and nt
; Seta. @:. ct..1 8 cu. tbe same to afford Increased accommoda·

lh·n....u@ ... r61l,o.'li.GIi8!13'65.000.00000'1.o.17,0Gll!13 tlon to the public. ,Ve know of tbe very
EXl'tll<litUN.[51,lY.t"l,002'liiJ1.tlMl,OOOoo, "'1,002 ,6 InJl)orrant step wblch be took wben be ad

,--------- ------ opted a measure which gave us tbe blessln&,_
:<nrplu•...... \~,~.16li 111:J.~OOO001 !I9.5,l6li 1. tile word Is not too strong-of plluny postage

_, --',____ througllout Cannda. I tblnlr; It was Sir
. Charles Tupper who estimated tllat In ad·

H~\"t'n"e Ilndert'~lilllatedb} 8 1,001.068!l3 opUng tbat system the POlltmaHter General
':.<Jlf'nditll .... und",.,.,.timlltO!'d by. . .,..- n,9O'! ,6 wall flinging away revenue to tile amount ot

____ :I million dollan. Tllat III only nnother Cornl
~"rl'lll~ .' .. 8U.3I6,1f'tIi I, oC saying tbnt )'on reduce tbe taxes on the

---- Ileople to tbe extent ot a million doURn. ""e
Sllrl'h..... tim&tto<.l in Budgtt S\l@OlCh. kuow Sir tbat tbe reductloo was brought

1903....... . .... , ....•........ Sl3,3M.OlIO 00 Iabout' thnt there Will a reduction of one-
. ---:-: thIrd' 10 the rate or our common postn&,e,

K ulltlhetterth.n"ul1llat.. by ..!....-~Illd~ that tllere was a reduction of Do material

which Canada haH been lJO noted during the
Ilast rew yean.

Our last se88lon or parliament Wftl so
llrotracted tbat before tbe close we were
:Ible to bave preseoted to the HOUle the.ont
I!nes or tbe condition or tbe t1.naoces or the
Dominion Cor the year wblcb bAd tben re
(.~oUy closed, and since tllen the public ac
counts bave been laid on tbe table. so tbat
only a passing allusioo 18 needed to tbe
flnances or the ,.ear wblch eoded on tbe 30th
.Iune, 1903. :\11 eaUmate Cor tbe revenue or
that yesr wal $65.000.000. The sctuaI re
,-eoue "'Ill $66.037,068.93, an Increase oC re
\"t'nue beyond WI estimate or 11,037,06S.93.
Tbe estimate or tbe expenditure provf'd to be
a verI close one. Tbe estimate was ~1,·
650,000_ Tbe actual aspendlture or tbe ;rear
was 1:i1,G91,9O'l.76, being an Increase ot as·
l~nd1tureover the amount wbkb I ventured
to speak oC In my aoticlpatlon. In tbe last
budget to the utent of $U.9O'l.76. I est!·
In3ted that we would probably bave on the
operations oC the yeaf a surpiul oC 113.sso"
000. Tbe out-turn of the yeu ga.e UI a Ipr
Illus oC I1U~,166.11. Tbe snrplu. tbus
W:lS nearl;r 11,000,000 more than tile sum 3t
wbleh I placed It In tbe lalt budget .~b_
Tbat sUlphlll wu tbe largest In tbe blstory
or Ganada. Tbe revenue Increased. OVl"r
1002 by 17,986.287.90, whUe the expenditure
increased b,. $932,:nO.79. Too often It hap
pens in relation to tbe affaln oC go,ernment
;lnd or public bodies chlfied with tbe ad
ministration or affairs that wbf're you are
blessed with an IncreAle oC revenue you also
b,ne a corresponding Increase oC expendl·
ture, but we are bapplly able to polot out
tbat this II not the experIence oC this go\,·
erument In receut :real'll. for In tbe t1.gurel
wblcb I bave presented to yoo I bave sbo",n
vou that while In tbe year 1003 we Increased
our reTenue by nearl;r $8,000,000, we only
Increased our upeodlture 00 consolidated
fund account by 1932,510,i9 :

FISCAL YEAR E!\"lJED 30TH .JUXE, 1903.
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EXPEXDITURE OF 1902-3 COMPARED WITH 1901-2.

Se'l'V~.

--
1901-2. 1~-S. IDCr_·. I~.

-------------------- _._-
110.769,391 97 51.691,902 76

.,...
ConllOlidaud lund.

I Ctol. .,.. .,..
932,510 79

-''1----
Cupi/J:rf.

RailWl\y .

CaDal~ .

Public Worlu.

Dominion Lsrnll .

!l,102,838 9'J 3,0@3,6BO~ ....... 2,OI9,IM 13

2,lU,889 b8 1,823,273 C1 .... 291,4167T

:1,190,125 00 1,268,004 fi1 922,100 68

:r.o,8.'17 9';' +l9,M2 2( ;~1lM ~

8p«"1.

Total., capital ..•..

:Militia. .

CanadiaD Paci6e Raih..a1 .

29ll,ll91 43 t2lI,223 40 128.523 91

. .ua 70 :..:..:....:..::.:.:.:..:.:.,:.:.:...:~ :..:..:..:.I-.--...:::.:.:70
10,078,638 06[ 7,m2,724 M S,GZ,ill.a

I

::::i:~::i~~~~.a:l~.~~.ira~.~~=l 2,:::1 1.:::: ::::
Uollntitfl on iron and lteel, lead, 4:c. . .. 1---2!l,089 38 -.:,408,2:l~ 817.1G3 22 _

Tutal,lpl.'(li"'l. "', 3,132,76983 3,OOl,9U U . ... llKI,826 S6

T ', "~,,, ..d .,..;.1... I,Mn,Wi ..I 10, '" 06 _. "","'"

Total uptnditurtl of all kind. ....• j 63,!l7o,m 88161.7-f&.571 81 2,2'24,228 G:i

Yr. R.. 1.. BORDEN. That 15 the fact?

Yr. InELDI{\G. Well. certain portioDl ot
the expenditure In connection with Domlnlon
lauds .rlaing out of the openIng up ot ttJ,e
{\orth'l'l'tst and the development of the couo
try are charged to capital account. That
practice haa been continued, although the
receipts trom the Dominion landa go luto
the leneral fund. Tbere la po88lbly room
for talr crltlC18m as to the method employe!l
In tormer yean aud at tbe present t1ol1C ~u

fftpect to tbat account, but It does 1I0t
Illaterlally alter tbe ,eneral relult wblcb
1 11m prt5tntlug.

I a,m glad to ftnd that the rt'nDue tor the
~urrent ;rear. ot wblcb the greater part ba.
now expired, baa continned very buoyanL
The tollowlng table ,,111 Ibow tbe rnenllo
for tbe eleven montbl of tblJi ~urrent year
as compared wltb tbe eleven montbl of lut
yter.

:Mr. n. L. BORDEN. May I lilt whetber
the statement 15 correct. that you cred1t the
Inoome trom Dominion landl to revenue .ntl
cLlllrge tbe e.xpendlture to capital?

Yr. FIELDIXG. Tbere Is no change In
the metbod ot dealing wltb that Item. I am
IlOt lure but perbaps there Is some room to
debate 01 to whetber those two Items are
(l('alt with properly, but however that may
be, they bave never materially altered the

In tbe yellr 1902, our expendItures of all situation and no ~h8nge wbatever bal been
"Inds amouuted 10 $63,970,100. and in tbe made.by U8 in the metbod of dealtne with
J'~ar Hl03 our expendlturel of all kindl were tbem.
$til.'~,5'1. Tbe HOUle may be surprilltd t

to learu tbat at a tlme when we mIght
Iinturally look for an In~reaae of expeud·
It\lre. the gross expeodlture tor aU kind.
for tbe year 1903 was leIS by '2,224,228.
Ililln It was in tbe preceding year.

With regard to tbe fiscal year wblch will
l.'ud on the 30tb ot June next. tbe year bu 80
fur ndvnnced now tbat we Ill'e In a position
to wa"e n fairly close estimate as to wbst
the actunl outcome will be.
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5TAT£)IKST or R£\'E~TE TO MAY 31, 1904, CollPAIlED WITH REYESl:E TO SA)I':: DATI'.. 19(13.

4340

l!I02-3. 1903-4. Increllst'.

S ctl:l.

Tolal revenue received to
May, 190'., ..........

C.'<om'.... .... 33,"',l~::' 3",S07,;~::1 3""':":1
Exc1l1t!.. . 1 10,945,OGI 82 + 1l,915,!l&t I, 9'iO,H02 115
POlItOffit't'_.. ~833.200 2ll ~ ..,IGi,~IS 20 334,!211 ~ I
Rail\\'.y~. .... l1,009,990 67'1 r..03O,.8726 2C,/96!1~ I
Miscellaneous.... . __~87",904~ _3,;W,!?O~ 42 ,:,,:,,:,,:,_._.. ~.:..:..:..:.I_._.--.2.&OO~.~.

TotaL..... ....... .1 5.,7"..5,383 40 I 6:2,718,1173!) 5,010.735 45 I 78,00146
I I 18,001 -i(; I

Netin('rease· .. ··· .. ·· ..I.. ·· .. ·.. ·· .1. ~t9!t2,733-';-1

It will be Dotlced that there bas been IMille perIod ot last year, I estlmate tbat we
a gratl(rlng InCI'ease In customs, excise. and shall have a revenue ot $7'1,000.000. The
post office; while there Is a swall decrease Itotal expenditure chargeo.ble to consolidated
In miscellaneous revenues. Thel'e Is on the' tund to Uay 31. 1904, was $41,623,560.67.
whole a net Increase ot $4,992,733.99 In the IMy estimate tor the balance ot the year is
general re\'enues up to date. TlJere Is a I that In closing up the accounts we shall
smaU increase ot something over $20,000,000 Ipl'obllbly expend about as much as we did
trom railwa)'s, but I am atrald when the a year ago, namely, $12,731,931.12. This
tlme comes to present the statement ot e.:t. will bring the total expenditure chargeable
pendlture, It wlJl be tound that the showing II to consolldated tund to $M,355,491.79; or
Is not so favourable. because tlle severity say In round numbers $54,500,000.
ot the wluter made all rallwa)' operation I anticipate, then, that tor the current
expensive, and in connection with the Inter-I year we shall have a revenue ot $71,000,000
colonial Railway there has been a ,'cry large I and an expenditure chargeable to consoll
increase ot 'pay to the working men nil over Idated tund ot »4,500,000, leaving us the
the line WhICh will ot course a~ect tbe state· magnificent surplus ot $16,500,000.
ment tor tbe current year. "hile the rall-'I 0 ltal t I I t th
way revenue shows some InCI'ease tbel'C will neap accoun est ma e at we
rot be as gl'atitviug n statemeut as we might' shall spend during the current year $11,
desire on for the operation ot the year. OUl': 500,000. It, tben, we take Into account the
total re,enue up to tbe 31st of )I:H" Is as tol- i expenditure on consolidated fund. the ex-
lows' . penditure Oil capital account. the surplus,

. the sums whlcb we shall set aside as sink-
Revenue. lng tnnds, and which merely pass trow olle

31st hand to the other and go to swell our
..$62,718,11739 assets, the result will be, I antlclpate, that

at the close ot the current year we shall
Estimate for balance of year.... 8,311,68563 have reduced the net debt of Canada to the

----. Iextent ot $7,500,000.
$71,029,802 921 It has been my happy prIvilege to present

from time to time statements ot prosperous
Or, sar In round numbers" .. $71,000,000 00 years in whIch we bave had many sur·

pluses; and I ha.e thought tbat it would
In reaching this estimate ot $71,000,000, be well to summarize the surplus account

I am taking the receipts to date and tor the Iduring the eight )'ears that this govemmellt
balance ot the year I am not allowing tor Ihas administered the public affairs ot tbe
anr increase. There has been perhaps SOlDe country. In the year 1896-7, the first year
little cbeck in business owlug to the cnuses. that this government was In power-a year
I ha"c mentioned. and I am not gotng to !Iduring whIch we had not tull control ot
assume that tor the balance ot the year we nl'falrs, because we had taken largely the
will have an increase ot revenue, although Iestimates ot our pl'edecessors~tbere was a
I am hopetul we may. I am assuming we I deficit ot $519,981.44. That was tbe last
will hold our own, aud tberetore on the I defiCit, tbe end ot deficits so tar as we had
hasis ot the receipts to :\fay 31, and the con'lllnytblng to do witb them. We find, then,
tinuance ot the revenue tor the remainder the statement tor the eight yenrs to be as
4>t the year to corl'espond with that tor the I follows:

Mr. FIELDING,
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Sl;RI'I.l:S.:S roR Till EIGIlT YI(,\.AA, 18!J06.-i TO

19(),'l--4.
STATE)JE~T OF NET DEBT.

Thus we shall have this bappy statement
to present to tbe 'Public, tbat we have
carrIed on the public al1'airs ot this Domin'
Ion tor a l)erlod ot eight years, during ~hlch
we bave engaged In large ventures and
grent Improvements; we bave spent money
liberally, ourhon. trlends opposite some
times say lavIshly; we have generously
provided for all demands- tor the public lm~
llrovement of the country; and we shall be
able at the close ot the eIght years to say
that we have not added one dollllr to the
debt ot Canada. On the contrary, from
these .figures we shall probably 'be able to
81:1ow that there bas been a reductlon in the
net debt during the eight years ot $1,084.
993.66, or an average yearly reduction in our
eight years ot '1~,624.20, against an aver'
age yearly increase in the net debt In tbe
prp~dlng elghteen years of $6,563,07l:i.

In these statement, reepectlni the publlc
debt, I am conftnlng myself entirely to
the actual operatlons of the government.
and tbe affairs wltb whIch we have had
ourselves to do-those for which we are
l'esponslble and tor which we may take
credit, It credit there be, or blame, if tbe
reverse he the case. There Is bowever an
Item In relation to the public debt wWcb
I !;a"e Ignored bere. It will be remembered
that at an early stage of tbe session a
questloll arose as to the relation of tbe
adjustment of the accounts ot tbe provin
ces witb the Dominion to the public debt.
and I asked the House to suspend jndg·
ment on that point, because I bad formed
the impre88lon that the method of treating
that account in Its relation to the publ1c
deht was not correct. After fuller tnqulry.
1 Rm sutls.fled tbat an erroneous vIew was
taken as to the eft'eet ot that settlement
on the public debt. I do not wish to enter
tully into tbat marter to-day. Later, how
ever, I shall bring down a memornndum

- I Not D.>b< ' I.o~_ ' Dro~
--- ------ ._----

,Tune 30 • cta. • eta.: • ctlJ.

1~. . '258,497,432 171. . I
1897.. 261,M8,{i!l6 46

1

3,041,163 69,
1898.. . 2G3.9M,S'J8 91 2,417,tlO2 46'1
1899. .,266,273,446 60 2,311,041 69
1900.. . .. ,266,493,800 &9 • ... 179,639 71
1901.. .., 268,.J80,OO3 69 2,986,t96 Ill)
11lO'l•. ••.• 271.~,~ 62i 3,349,08ll 031
1903. ..• 264,912,439 11 6.916.6bO {il

1904 (En.). 251,412,4~9 ll'I:~~"~~;'~~I1:,:::
t4,1l1,2lI6116
------

Reduction in l'i,l,t ye..n ... '.' 1,0&1,993 66
A '·IlTl\.lIl> redUCtion peT yeaT•.... , 13,),624 20

1,122,il2 33
!

4,S31,749 00

" .... 1 8,~,l1H1
I

1900-1.. , ...... " .. ' .. ~,6-I8,333 29

..... j 1,291,398 06

1:,1[19..1900 .

1Sf1j-8....

i
- i SUrlJlul. I Defidt.

---·--·--i--.-~I-.- ,..
1896-i....... I. .... 519,981 ...

.... I
1898-9.....

1001-2... " ..

Total n"t llIfphll for
~ight y"an : ,')7,880,091 !l'!

.-\\-et1l.\fe _UTIJlul !,,"T,
J"l'aT ". , 7,235,011 49

It was .the good tortune of our predeces
sors In the eighteen yenrs durIng which
they managed the affairs or the country to
l1ave . some surpluses and some deficits.
Taking them together and striking the aver
age, we .find <that during the eighteen years
of their adminIstration they had an average
surplUs ot $M4,639.61. while during our
eIght years we have had an average surplus
ot $7,235,011.49.

Tbe question ot the public debt Is alW'Bys
an Important one. In a country like Can
ada, a comparatively new and young
country, It would not be surprising It we
bad to suow large Increases or the pUbllc
debt. I have on several occasions, in re
ferring to decreases which we bave been
able to show, pointed out that no .finance
minister In a country like Canada need be
ashamed It he bss to come before parlia
ment and acknowledge that he Is Increasing
the public debt. That ought to be the
normal condition In a young country like
ours, with vait resources to de,-elop, with
Improvements all around us waltlng to be
done, and with courageous men ready to do
tbem; but happUy we ·are relieved from
any such necessity. The following sbows
tbe net debt ot the Dominion, begInning
with tbe year 1896. and continuing down to
the present date:

l!lO'2-3 1 H,3-l5, \00 11

JOO3-4 (e~timaWd).. .. 16,roJ,OOO 00

Tot.al for l'ight yun .. '''''C;-'··'OO:,:",:":-:":-I--;,,C,C,,,=.-,7,C
r- deficit for 1~·1. {i19.~181-H
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necounts ",pre In error. but tlw maftrr will
he mnde right In the RCCOUlitS or tbe present
year.

MI'. R. L. BORDE~, Perbtlps the hon.
gentleman will see thAt Jt is brought dOWD
as soon as convenient. Tll'O months have
e:apsPd since the promise was made.

lIr. BELL. The matter. as 'It bl'S been
treated, would seem to de~rease the public
debt. As it Is to b~ treated. wlil It have
the effect of Increasing the public debt?

Mr. FIELDING. I bave slated tbe sub
Etaoce more rully than I intended when I
began. I am gh'ln; an explanation DOW

almost as foil as the one my deputy will
be able to give In any memornndum he
can make.

from the officers of my depnrtmpnt show
ing tile position ot: the nccounts. The qups
tion however nrlses, J mny sa)-, out of
the apPl-opl'lations' made In 1884 by tile
parliament ot Cannda as allowances to tbe
various pro\·inces. Certain sums were set
apart to tile credit of each province, nnd
while, as respects most of the provinces,
thpse 8ums were Immediately carried Into
tbe debt of the Dominion. In the cnsC's
of Ontario and Quebec tbey were denlt with
In another form. The)' were not entered
up as part ot the debt but treated In anotber
war to produce tbe same resnlt. but I think
it wonld hare been more corrpct, as a mat
ter ot: book·keeplng, to bave denlt with
them as we did In the cAle of the other
provinces. There hal been from time to
time discussion as to whether these sums
constituted a capltnl sum of money belong
ing to each of these provinces, or wbether
they simply created an annuity. I bave
always con,ldered that these snms were Mr. FIELDIXG. A cert'lln sum, nbout
capital placed to tbe credit ot the provInce $3,000,000, was found by the adlnstment
ot Outarlo nnd Quebec, properly chargeable of accounts. to be pa)'able by tbe provinces
to the DominIon, a.cd 80 long 88 they remain to the Dominion and W!l.8 placed to tbe credit
In tbe 'hands of tbe Dominion, ot course ot the Dominion. The otber Item should
tbey yIeld revenue to tbese provinces. It hnve appeared on the other side ot .the
appears however that In tbe making up ot accounts, but 88Hl.mlug It was an aonuU,..
the recent statement ot affairs as between It was not treated liS n principal sum. It
tbe Domlnlou and tbese provinces ot wIll not materially disturb the figures I b:1\'e
Ontario and Quebec, the Idea tbat tbese gil·en. I am confiDing my remarks to-day
sums created an anuulty ran Into the entirely to the operations of tbls government
minds of the officials. 'l\'blle thPJ' without reference to thnt Item, which Is
took Into account the aonulty or an- n book-keeping entry relating to affairs
nual lnterest, tbey Ignored the principal sum. of bygone years. In Ule statement we
aud I am satisfied DOW that In a proper submitted we ba'-e drawn tbe line clearly
statement of the accounts. the best way bptweeo the reduction ot dpbt brought about
would be to charge uJ) that sum against b;r our own operations nnd that whlcb
tbe debt of tbe Dominion and credit whnt- was assumed to be brought about through
e\'er there Is on the otber side. Ho\vcver, the operation ot tbue accounts, so that the
I do not propose to (j,t\'ell on tbat tenture, public accounts, wblle oot strictly correct.
but simply call attentloo to the erron{'()us In tbe matter, are correct in this respect,
dew taken by the officials ot the Finance tbnt we ha\'e drawn the line distinctly be
Department. tOI.' whIch ot course I am res- tween the opera lions of tbls government
ponslble, and by tbe Auditor Genprnl wben and whnt Is the result ot a mere book
tbese accounts were prppared. . teeplng entry. Wbate\'el.' tbe result ma,.

be, it will have to bl" carried Into the publ1c
Mr. R. L. BORDE~. Is tbls tbe matter accounts of tbe present year. Tbe state

wbich. was dlscu;:;sed someWhat earHer In ment I have maue d('lll wltil tbe Income
tile session, about two months ago, and is and expenditure ot tbe go\'eromeot tor the
tbe statement to wlllcb tbe right hon. wbole period ot elgbt years and the result
gentleman relel's the one be then promised wlH be as I have salu.
to hring down? I It ll'l!l be Interesting to have tl. statcment

showing bow our Interest account stands In
. \'Iew ot this cbange in relation to the public

:Ur. FIELDI);G, My deputy was absent I<It'bt. The manner of computing the Inter
In England ~nd I stated tbat on his return est on tbe pUblic debt Is by taking tbe gross
I would ba\:e blm I,nvestigate tbe matter r{'(:i>ipts from om' sinking- fund and other
and prrpare n memorandum. He Is doing It i1n-estme"nts. In 18!lG tbe gross interest OD
so, and I \\'111 submit it to the House, our debt amounted to $10,302,429.90. Deduct
though not perhaps in connection with the ling from this the lotel'pst on stnklng tunds
Budget. but I reter to It to show why I Innd other Im·estments, nmountlug to $1,
dalm credit for less dlmunltion In tbe :":70.000.56. left a net :lmount of Interest ot
public debt Inst year tban tile public ac· $.9.134.429.34. Follo\rlng tbe ftgures down
counts sbow. In that respect the publiC Wto find the following result:

Mr. FIEI.DI~G.
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I----:-----1---:--
1897..... IO,!U5,663 ~ 1,«3,003 &4 9,m2,lI69.u
1899.. ... IO,i5l6,7li790 l,:ilS,6M 58 9.003.103 ~
1899....... IO,836,lll SI 1..590,4.791 9.264,663 93
1900....... 10,600,~ 1,683,000 III 9,016,094 &9
1901. .•••• IO,l101,9M 1.184,833 79 !l.02S,tro 86
19O'l....... 10.975,935 1.1m,224 09 9,08S,711 06
1903....... 11,068.139 Ii 2,O'lO,9$3 04

1
9,047,186 13

lit,. IlI:JIT PEa CUITA.

I :
Population. I Xet debt. IPer callita.

-------'--1--, . I S Scte.
J"",,, ao. 1S91 4.84!j.323· 2:~;.809.030· 4908

" t8fl2 4.ROO.i39, 241,13I,~34 4~ U
.. 18113 4,9il1,iOl 24t,681,039 4S 84
.. 1894 ia,OOI,2H 246.183.029 4922
" I~ ".054.285

1

253,Onm flO iii
" Ifl9li ~.lo;.9IS 238,497.432 !jQ 61
~ 1$7 ~162,121 261,538.~'16 toO 6Il
" 18!l8 UI6,89!t 263,956,398 60 60

I~ a,27"1.2!l8[ ~27:HI6 l'JO 60
190 :"328,203

1

263,493,806 49 83
1001 !l.38-t,7U 268,.aG,oro 49 8G
19lf.! MH,886 2i1,82Q.089 49 9Ci
1!lCl3 !l.499.S3'J

1
264,91!,439 t8 II>

.. 1904 ~,~i,991 251.411,439! -til 1I1

80 that our net lnterelt account tor the
Jear 1903 Will $9,<K7,1S6.13 agatost $1},132,·
429.84 In 1896. Equally agreeable 1. a .tate
went ot tbe net debt per bead.

Any atfttement of the general debt talll
pt'rbapI to convey a very adequate meaning
to tbe mind unleu we see what relation It
bears to the ability of tbe country to pny It.
All tbe country Increases In population. 'l\'e
might have a consIderable Increue In debt
wlthont any Incrense In tbe burden, because
tbe rate per bead would not be advanced.
Tbe statement I am abont to present dif·
ters a little trom one of tbe lime cbaracter
wblch I pruented on a former oeeadon,
because the datea cbosen are Dot the ..me I
tbought It 'llVell to have a statement show1og
the populatlon on the same date a8 the debt
III fised. tbat 18 tbe SOtb of June In each
ca8e. Tbe cenlul date was April. Take
census figures tor April and apply them to
tbe debt of June 30 and you wUl lack lOme
ot tbe aceuracy whlcb Is desirable. I have
tberetore bad tbe Itatement ot poPlJlatlon
mllde np In tbe Cenllul Department ilIon
tbe 30th of Jnne of eacb year and ot coone
tbe net debt Itatement 11 tbe 30th of June
ench yenr. Tbe result Is tbis. beginning
wltb tbe year 1891 :

We are 80 near tbe end ot tbe year 1001,
tbat we can make tbe estimate closely, and
we antlclpste tbat on June 30, 100:1, the net
debt ot Canada wlll stand at $46.31 as stilted.
10 the above table, .. a.-alnat $50.61 on the
80th June, 1896.

My bon. friend the MInlater ot Cnatoma
(Yr. Pateraon) thlnb tbat I bue bardly
been liberal enou,b In eaUmatln, tbe popu.
latloo of Canada to-day; I baTe taken the
figures as they bave been fnrnlabed by the
Cenaua Depanment, thinking that was the
bellt way.

Dnrmg the past year we bave had lOme
loan operations, tbe nature of wblch sbould
be atated to the Bouse altbough tbey hue
been In. part already commnnlcated to the
Bouse.

lIr. R. L. BORDEN, I would like to uk
my hon. friend whether In hill statement ot
Intere!!t on tbe publlc debt be takes Into
conalderatlon temporary nrrangementll ot
overdue loans.

:'lIr. FIELDING. T.!:Ie Intereat on debt In·
eludes actual payment, ot all kinds tor In
terest and ot coune that would include tem
porary loans.

On tbe 1st October, 1903, two ot our ster
Iiog loa'ns matured. 10 London:
1. The lDtercolonlal eu&l'&Dleed • per

cent loan £1.500,000
2. 5 per ceot JDtereololllal uocuar-

aoteed. 101.0.. .. .• .• •• .. .. •. 500,090

U,OOO.OOf
Tbe bolders of these loona were paid In

cub. •
On the lIt November, 1903, the 4 per cent

currency loan of 1883, 1I'bJcb amounted to
$2,781,000 ou the SOt,h Jnne, 1003, fell due
In Cnnada. To the bolden of tble tbe gov
ernment offered an extenalon tor ten years
at tbe rate of 3t per Ci!nt. Advantllge of
thla otrer waa -taken bI about one Imlf of
the boldlnga-$1,401,600-the balance being
paid In cuh.

On tbe lst April. 1004. tbe 4 per cent
Ruperta Land Gnllranteed. Loan of £300,000
tell due, aud ou tbe lit May, 1904, tbe 4
ller cent loan ot 1874, ot £4,000.000, matured.

·.rbe holden ot tbe Rupert! Land Loan
were paid off In cuh and In tbe case ot the
.J per cent loan ot 1814 a portlon ot It. £2"
600.000, was extended for tbree years at the
8RDle rate ot Interest, wltll tbe option to
the bolden at any time prior to 80tb April,
1900. to convert their boldlngs into 3 per
cent atock due lat July, 1938. on abula ot
flO:i ot tbe 3 per cent'a tor eacb floo ot tbe
4 per cent's. Thla would be tbe equivalent

l
Ot a 3 per cent loan fl.t about £00 4a. 00.

Wblle our buoyant rennnes bave enabled
. us to meet tbese Uabllltiea to a very large

extent we have not been able to meet them
('ntirely. ."-1 tbe present time we baTe out
atllMlng treasury billa to·tbe utent ot fl,'
000.000. and that I. tbe only temporary In-

IDTA!retlt 011I
Sinking Seu.mount
Fundi of

aDd otber Ioureet.
lD.veatmenu

lntnPet
<pAid 011
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debtedness we have, The treasury bills now
outstanding were negotiated as tollows ;

£400,000 due 6th. October, 19lH, at 31 per cent.
£145,000 due 6th October, 19M, at 3t per eent.
£400,000 due 7th November, 1904, at 3 p8r

cent.
£55,000 due 7th November, 1904, at 2.1 per

celH.

In the t1.gures which I have gil'en to tile
Bouse, 8ir, we ha\'e evidence or tile gen
eral strength or the flnanc1al position or the
DomIn1oo, which I am sore wJll be equnlly
gratlrylng to hon, members ou botlJ sides
ot the House. I shall submit to the House,
RS I have done on a previous occasion dla
I;'raOlS show1ng the growth ot Canada's
atraJrs trom the year 1867 down' to the

. present date, . The eye sometimes rccelvE's
these thiugs more readily than the ellr and
these diagrams I trust, will be found use
ful.· I shall not enter Into detail In regal'd
to them, but I shall state some ot the prln
dpal evidences ot our ,progrE'SS tal' periods
01' ten years.

RAILWAY TR.~FFIC-TOXS CARRIED.
1883.. ,.$13,266,255
1893 22.003,599
1903 4.7,373,417

DEPOSITS IN THE POST OFFICE A",D GOV-
ER:-:ME"T SAVI:-:aS BANKS (30tb Juue).

18iS.. ..$ 6,121,490
1883" .. .. 26,219,107
189;1.. .. H,8t9,656
1903.. 60.771.1Z9
30tb AvrLl, lOOt.. " SO,Ha,322

DEPOSITS BY THE PEOPLE IN CHAR-
TERED BANKS IN CANADA (30tb June).

1813.. ..$ 57.509,82':
1883., .. ., .. ,. ., 98,308,436
1893.. .. 170,S17,433
1903... , .. .. .. .. 378.937.458
30tb April, 1904., .. ,. " " 405,157,450

DISC01:NTS

Manitoba ..
Aulnlboia., .
Sukatcbe..-an, .. ,
Alberta .. .. .. ..

These figures, whlcb will be tound In very
much more detail in tbe dingrams wblch
will be distributed. gh'e very gratit)'lng e'l'l
uE'n\;e ot the gt'E'at Iucrease ru trade and
wealth which has taken plaee In Canada and
of which hon. members on botb. sIdes of the
House are, I am sure, equally proud. Whn..
tbe condilioll of the coulltr)' generally has
been good, we !lave rea-son to be partIcularh"
grateful 1'01' the splendid prospel'ity whleb
has come ·to the great Northwest. All POI"
tions of our Dominion ha\"e equal demands
upon us, nud :III portions nre, I trust. re
ceiving ,from the government and parlia
ment their tnlr sbal'e of consideration; but
all pOl'tlons have not equal Inducements to
olter to the humigrants who nre seeking tor
homes. The \"tlst territories ot the Xortb·
west olter inducements to tbe Iltnd hungry
such as the etlsterll pt'ovlnces ('anllot be e;t
peeted to hold out, and naturally the ertorts
or my bon. trlend the :U:lnlster of thE' In·
terior (:\Ir. Sitton) and tbe offlcers ot his
department are chlelly turned 10 the Impor
tant duty of filling up the 'l'aC8nt lands ot
the Xortllwest. I wonder It v.'e are able
to apllrec!alc the nlst extent of land stlll
nyaliablE' III t!lese Territories, Canada Is a
eountt's ot sucb magnilleent distances tbat
sowet~es it Is dimellit fOt· us to understand
aud appreciate the vastness ot that tel'rl
tor}'.

Dr, Wm. Sauuders, of the Elt:perhueut'll
Farm. In nn Ildwlra.ble artIcle in tbe April
number ot the' canadlali :\Iagazlnc,' lln'l
discussed the questlon of wheat-growing III
(Anada, and be bas gl"en sowe estimate at
the available land In the r-;"orthwest TerrI·
torles fol' that branch ot tarming. Tl.Je
ligures tllat he gives are as tollowlI ;

Acres,
.. 2,,000,000
., 50,000,000
,. 52,000.000
,. 42.000,000

Total.. .. .. .. .. 171,000,000
It la tbus estlmated-
!:)ll}'S Dr. Saunders,

-tllat tbere are wltbln tbe llmlts referred
to. after making allol'.'ance for lands uullt for
agriculture, about 111,000,000 acrn 8ullable
for cultlvatloti, br ..'bleb Is meant land ot
such degree or ferUlltr as to adwlt of profit
able Iarmlng,

Furtlwr on Dr, Sauudel's deals witll tue
Q\lE'slion or tue ability ot Citnadll. to supply
I'ood fOI' the mother COUlltO', and tlit! state
ment he wakes on tha't questlol\-I>crllalls
bOil. genllemen have hat! tlleil' attentloll ill
readr drawn to It-Is well wor.th~· of beiu!;
rE'peatro, It Is headed In tue publlCfltion I
ha\'" mentioned, 'A ReaSOlll\ble Prophec~";

The total Imports or wheat aud flour Into
Great BrltalD In 1902 were equlvaletit In all to
about 200,000,000 bushels of ..-heat. Were one
fourtb of the land said to be suitable for eul
tlvatlon In )fiilnltoba and tbe three vrovls\onal

(30tb June).

.... $124.519,008
.. 118,728,321
" 225.9~9,798

406.184,733
.. Hl,970,492

TOTAL EXPORTS.
.. $ 89.189,922

98.085,804
.. 118,5640352
,. 225,849,72t

TOTAL TRADE.
.. $217,sOI,W3

230,339,826
2(7,638.620

.. 461,064,685

TOTAL IMPORTS.
.. $128,011,281
., 132,25f,02%

,. .. .. .. " .. 1~,07f,26l1

•. ., " .• •. .. 241,214,961

1873.
1883..
1893.. ..' ..
1903 ..
30th Aprll, 190t ..
~r. FIELDING.

1873 ..
1883 ..
1893 ..
1903 ..

187.1.
1883 ..
1893 ..
1903 ..

1873 ..
1883 ..
1893 ..
1903 ..
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Year. Acre.. Amount.
1896.. 108,016 361,338
1903 (fl8eal).. 1,229,011 H,651,757

Last yenr, Mr. Speaker, we introduced.
In connection with our tariff legIslation, nn
Important change, w,blch we believed was
rendered necessary tor tbe defence ot Cana
dian Interests. We thought that one of the
great naUons ot the world bad not trented:
us as talrly as we ought to be treated, and
In selt detence we adopted what was called
tbe German surtax. 1 bave nothing DOW to
add on tb-s.t subjecr, except to call the at
tention of the House :to the effect that thot
surtax has bad upon trade between the two
countrletl. Prior to the adoption ot the sur·
tax the Imports trom Germany to Canada
were Increasing; under the operation ot the
surtax, not only baB the Increase been ar
rested, but there bas been a very consider
1tble dlmlnutlon. For the ten months troUl
the 1st of July, 1892, to the end at April,
1008, the total dutiable Imports tor con
sumption trom Germany amounted to $8,
114ij,600, while for the Mrrespondlng ten
months ot the current fiscal year they only
amounted .to $G,367,162-a falling off ot $8"
~1,4~. or a decline ot as per cent. To
IIIU8trate In a concrete way the result of
the surtax. the Importations of raw sugar
mIght properly be referred to. During the
last fiscal year 174,000,000 pounds of tbl8
commodity were Imported from Germflny.
but since the 8urtax was applied not a pound
has been Imported under It trom Germany.
All that trade bas ,been diverted to the Brit
Ish West Indies, Including Britlsh GUlann.
'l'be Importations of raw Bugar trom the Brlt
IMh West Indies, including British Gulann.
for the ten .months ending with AprIl ot tbe
current fiscal year, amounted to 188,000,000
pounds. For the corresponding period of tbe
previous year the Import8 from the Brltl.9l1
West Indies amounted to 46,515,aM pounds:
estImated trom Brltl&h Gulaoa, 23,000,000
pounds-In all, 69,000,000. as compared with
1&1,000,000 pounds for the same period of
the current ftscsl year. Statistics &how that

Y(>BrB. Number.
1696 (calendar).. 16,8$
1691 " 11,91.
18'8 31,900
1899 44,U3
1900 (1st 6 month!). 23.895
1901 (6seal).. 49.H9
1902 67,379
1!i03 .. 128,36.
t~03 Icalendar).. .. 13.,370

'.rhe origin of .these immigrants for the
cnlcndflr year 1903 appearB as tollow41 :

Brltl!b.. .. .. .. .. 5O,Hl
Cootlnental Europe.. n.o.&
United Statu.. " .. 46,183

territories under crop with wheat annually. 1 We are glad to know that the Immlgrdtlon
and the average productlon equal to tbat ot Iwork contInues actll'ely during tbe present
ManItoba tor tbe paRt ten yean, the total )'ear, and no doubt at tbe end ot tbe season
crop ""ould be over 812.000,000 bUBbel8. Tbil n yety gratifying Bt<lry CtlO be told.
\\'ould be ample to supply the bome demand Glance now tor a moment at the extent to
tor 30,000,000 ot Inhabltanta (lIupposloC the Whlcb homestead entrIes are being taken U)l :
populatlon of Canada 8hould by that time .
TeBch that l'lgure) and mellt the prullol re- CaleodaT Year.
uirements or Great Britain tbree times over. 1898.. 1,81>1

Thill estimate deals only with a portion or 1897.. ..' .. :.~07

the weat, and It leaves tbo large eastern pro- 1898.. .,848
vince. out ot consideration altogether. From 1899.. 6,899
thl. It would seem to he quite poulhle that 1900.. 7,8~

Canada may he In a posItion within COMpara- 1901.. .. .. .. 9,108
tlvely few years. arter .upplylng all bome 1902.. . ~2,215
demsnds, to furnish Great Britain with all tbe 1903.. .. .. .. .. ., 32,68Z
~'heat and Dour she requires and leave a sur·
plus for export to other countries. With a As an evidence of the growth ot that coun
rural population on the western plain. In try, look now at the sales ot land by railway
1902 or about 400,000, over 67,000,000 bushel. companIes who have had land grants, and
ot wheat were produced. Add to thl. the by the Hudson Bay C<lmpany :
wheat grown In Ontario and the other east
ern provinces and we already have .. total of
over 93,000,000 bushels. The.e figures are tull
ot promise tor the future or Canada .. a
creat '\II'heat_producing country.

It IS naturAl to conclude that, with such
'l territory to orrer ,to the people, all that
!s iJecessary Is that Its resources and chnl'
ficter be made known, wIlen It must attract
people from all parts of the world. For a
long tlme the hopes of :the Canadian peopll;!
with regard, to the Northwest were hardly
I'Nlllzed, although they had spent Vallt Bums
In ol,enlng up !bat territory, and every effort
was made 'no doubt to bring people In. But
,'or one cause .or another, whatever It may
!lave been, tbe rab. ot progress tor SOUle
yenrs Wfl.S slow and unsatisfactory. But In
recent years we bave nothing to complain of
un tbtH score; there bas been a very gratl·
fylng lncreaee In the Inftux of ,Immigrants
to that terriwry. My bon. triend the Min·
Ister ot the Interior bas spent money freely
In advertising Canada, and the time hn~

come when the Dominion Is reaping a rich
t.nr"est, IUId w,ben all will admit ~hllt the
money he has eX])Cnded for tlMtt purpose.
and which, at one moment, some were dis
posed to look upon with doubt, Is now bear·
Ing rich fMllt for the building up of this.
IJomlnlon. 1 ftnd that the arrivals of Imml
grnnts Into Canada during the past eight
years llppear as follows:
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le aurtal: baa resulted al80 In reduclog the
nportfltloDa of woollens, cottons and 1I11k
oods. aud article, or Iron and steel. Tbere
l notblDi: new to be said on that question.
"e regret tbat we telt oblIged to take tbat
tep, ond we think that 00 the wbole It bas
perated to the adn.ntage of Canada. Rod
t bas ceralnly commanded the attention or
be wide world. 1 think tbat the almost
mlTersol opinion bas been tbat tbe action
It the R'(H'ernmellt of Canada ,...as fully
uat1f1.ed.
It 1fI now .eyen yetlU slnce we bad. re

"Isloo of tile tariff. Some changes ba,.e been
nade, but nothing very material. That
aria, I venture to ny, b4ll on tbe wbole
lroVed most satisfactory. It bas proved a
;ood revenue tarlt't, as we aTe bound to coo·
:lude trom tbe 'fI.gures I have gl,"en to the
louse. It bas .Induded a considerable mea
JUre or Incidental protection, nnd III tbat
"e8pect It will commaud the admlratJon per
}apa of some bon, gentlemen opposite, who
ire more anxIous for protection tban 80me
)t us on tbls side of t'I1e House.

Mr. CLANCY. What an abomlnll.t1ou tbnt
ml'9lIure of I)rotectlon fa,

Mr. FIELDING. I tblnk, Sir, as to wbe
tber or not it 18 adequate protection we
baTe Bowe c\'ldence of a gratifying charnc·
tel' that tbe tarlll', wltbout beIng ucesslve
b blgh enougb to brlug some American In·
dustrles aCr08S tbe line and a tarltr 'Wblch
II able to 'bring the8e industries Into Canad"
lookB very mucb like a ta:r~ wblcb atrord!l
adequate protection. It my bon. friends op·
polite wllb to lee .ome of the good ho8ulu
of the tarl!! let them go up to the city of
Hamilton and look at the \'ut iudustrlel\
which have been established tbere by Am·
I'rlcan capltallstB wbo ha'l'"e come acron
tbe line UDder tbe operatlon Of this tttrltr,
nnd \vho are now engaged In Ctlrr;ylllg on
\'"t'ry large bualnesses. Let tbem go to tbo1
city of Toronto and tbey wlJl fiud 1I1mlllll'
organizations of American capitol startln;;
hi the manufacturing business. So, we nr.:
flble to sn,' tbat not 0111,- bas tilt' tnl'lrt
been a gl'eat revenue tarlft, but one wblch
has afforded a rensonable degree of Inci
dEntal protectton and one whlcb bas brought
nbout, as far as these Industries Is con
eerned, very gratifying results,

In our tarl!! of 1897 tllere was one new
fNlture of great importance. 1 refer to
tlie question of tbe BrItish preference. Tile
d('r;lrablllty of B preferential s)'Stem be·
tween the mother country and the colonl1.'8
of the empire bad long been considered and
long been recognized. On both sides at
1>oIItlct It '\\'88 collsldered a desirable tbing
t,flat tbere sbould be a preference al be
t,,-eeo the motber country and the cololl
t~ III far as possible, Colonial conferen~

Olet from time to time and pnssed resolu
tions In favour of sucb a system, but some
how or other no progress seemed to be

Mr. FIELDING.

Dlnde. Why? Because the prol>osai wblcb
wOs then mnde woa ODe wblch Great Brit·
aln, at that time at all e'l'"eots, was Dot I)"'~'

P:lted to agree to. HOIl. geutlemen opposite
b::Jt"e dUrered from us to some extent on
thnt question. Tbe.r h8\'e ugued-and I
tt.lllk thnt I do them no Injustice when I
IIIIr &O-th8t we sbould not hal-e I>f'llnteo.l
that preference to Great Britain without
obtaining 0 correal>onding prefereuce froUl
the mother country. Our view was tb:u no
progress could ,be made along those lI.el
We did not f('@1 tbat It waB l>ossibie to stD.!"t
tbe bnglIsb people b.r any sucb methods.
I.ooklng nt It from that point of ,"lew we
felt that 11le troe method for Canada to
pursue was to mske a start and await de
relopments. In the speech wblch I bad the
prl,-lIege of maklug to I)arllament tn Intro
ducing the preferential tarUf,'1 used tbese
words:

Somebody mUlt make a move III this mat
ter, IUld we propol8 that Caoada Ihan lead
the way.

!\"OW, Sir, looking bncl, IlI'e" tbe history
of these eight yea.rs, I cao fairly well .80Y
that In leadIng the way at tbat time on thl;,
;;rent question Ctlufldn. took a step which
lias bad wlde·rea.clling e!!ect tbroughout the
British empire. We l!8\'e fouud that el'eu
1!1 the portions of the empire where th~y

ho,'e not yet been able to follow our el:
olllille tbey bal'e apoken with tbe warmest
admiration of tbe course wblcb Cantlda ball
pursued and they have recognized that In
that step mucb was done for tbe de'l'"elol~

ment of the empire. But, 1'I'"e ba'l'"e 1I0t
~n wItbout some material results. "'e
tblnk, that, el'en thou~h Grent Britain has
1I0t formally adopted the prefer-ence,
good undoubtedly haa cowe to us from tbe
lll'tt@r relations wblch bne prevailed In
a business way between tbe motber coun·
try alld Canada, and we feel tbat some ad;
I'sntnge b::JS come to us. 'Ve kno'l\' that
thE: great colony of !\"ew zealand has adollt
(l(1 a similar preference nud that It Is now
III operation, Some months ago n con

'Cerence was beld at Bloemfontein of tbe
\'I\rlous CQloniell of Soutb Africa, At tbat
conference there "'ere rel)resented the ,'ar
iGUS states of Soutb Afl'ica-Cnlle Colon)',
tbe Trans\'RiII, Southern Rhodesln, the Or·
nnge Free State and ~ntnl. The" agreed
to follow In principle tbe example of Can·
ada, but It was necessary, bowel'er, for their
varIous parliaments to take action in carry
Ing out that principle. We now know tbat
recently action ball been taken by these
colonies and that 011 tbe first day of July
next tIle principle of the preferenee will
be adopted tbrou,bout all tbe South Afri
can colonies. Whether or not tbls prefer
ence will In aU rt'specll be exactly adapt
00 to our conditions la a matter to be con
sidered hereafter. All I am claiming now
Is tbat wben Canada IN tbe v.-ay in 1897
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sbe was leading in n movement wblcb was [III Englnnd as nt vnriance with the fre~
destined to he of vast Impormnce to <lur tm- trade Idea. In tbe Conservative party there
perial interests e\'erywhere throughout the arE' very many adrocntes of the preferentlnl
world. But, perhaps, the grea.teirtehange tbat s)"stem, but It nppears to have been agreed
has comt', has been brought about In the t<.l on both sides now that the matter sl.lOlIlIl
mother country Itselt. We quite re-nlbed In be laid aside for tile present. Although there
1897 that It was too much to expect the ma:. be details In ~Ir. Ohamberlaln's plan
BritiSh people to Immediately adopt a polley which we are not called upon to deal wltb,
wblch man3· of tbem regarded as at variance and wblch we do not know to·day llOw we
with the traditional policy of Great BritaIn. can deal with, Inasmuch as he has practlcal
But, wbat have we found In recent years? Iy taken up the CanadIan policy, udopted It
For a long time the movement seemed to and recommended It to the Brltlsll empire,
nlllke little or no progress. Everybody In t") that extent we are heartily In accord
England admired the action of Canada, but with ~{r. ChamberlaIn, Whether or 1I0t on
there was no movement towards reciprocity all details we can agree with him or what
until the matter was taken up by that hllJ ideas may be In other mutters, these
,-cry able pUblic man, Mr. Joseph Cham- &i'e subjects whIch are trequently discuss
1Jerlaln. It Is a curiOUS tact that a.t till'! ed, but whIch we nre not cnlled upon to
0l'('ning ot the colonial conference In 1892 deal with. 1 do not anticipate that In the
:'III·. Chnmberlnln made a speech in wilieb he eurly future thel'e will be nlly change ill
rather minimized the \·alue ot the Canadian the attitUde ot the mother country OD that
Ilrcference. We had 11., strong hope thnt question. I nutlcipate that for a wlJlle,
Ix·rnre tile conterence ended and alter he although the question wlll be dil;cussed lJere
hnd hnd an opportunity ot studying the and there, it will not be as warmly ad·
question more tully his views lu that re- \'ocated, It will not be such a public Issue
Slwct would be modified. Ot course, the r.s It was R tew months ago. But. let there
pl'occedlngs of the conference were not made be no mistake In that respect. A ques
I'"hllc, '.rhe public receIved Mr. Chamber- tion of that character which has an IUl
III In's Initial speech In whIch he rather perla I side to tt, and a question which en
minimized the effect and value ot ,tbe pre- lists the warm and enthusiastic support ot
fl'rf'lIce but thev did not receive tbe dls- u man of such abmty aod force ot chllr
(,llsslons which Occurred. My belief Is tbnt acter as Yr, Chamherlain, Is certainly not
a~ II. ,'esult of all tbe discussions which goIng to remllin a dead letter although ~n
wok plnce Mr. Chamberlain at the cud ot the early future we caunotel:pe-ct any
the conference found blmselt entbuslast!- gl'eat results (rom the movement. Wlmt
('11113' In fayour ot the preferential Idea and should be our own action In the matter?
(!(>Iermined If possible to carry It out. Wf1 We may be intluenced in our own preteren
kllOW wbat followed. After the matter tlal policy by what may occur 10 tbe
W;I.~ t.lisc\lsscd at the colonial conference mother country In the hereafter. We
lind after the lapse of a few months, :'III'. shall claim a tree band In that respect,
"'llnnWcrltlln publicly announced his deter- but tor tbe the present we think It Is
mlnntioD If possible to bring about such II wise policy to adhere to the preterentlal
l,ollc~. for the motber country. For that system, In the hOPe that It may be adopted
pm'pose he left the administration and con. more generally througbout the empire, and
1111C"lNI n series of remarltable meeting" that b~' and by a better understanding may
throngl.lOut the country. We ha'·e foull'J bu c~lIIe to In the mother country :,'nd that
nnr;<el\"cs In this position In regard to the It l\1lI be adopted there as "ell. It
<1 1:I'''tlon tbat the matter bas now become has been sometimes said tbat Canada

'" "

should take some further action In
nIH' of Iltlrty controversy n.t e m.0t r.r endorsIng that pl·lnclple, I do not tbink
(""lIntl'y. It is unfortunate tlMt It IS so. we are cnlled upon to tnke any stell be.
I~, Is IIOt so with us In Canada, We may vond tbat whlcb we bave already taken,
(~'lTer In (tetall. but I.thlnk J am justlfiell Tile attitude of Cnnada has been clearly
II ~aylng, and I think Ilon, gentlemen OJ)- laId down at the colonia.! conference, nnd
pQ;"te will not find fault wltb me In saying, while every phase ot the government policy
that practically the two great polltlc~1 has been discussed _In this House there has
l,artlell In Cnnnda are a unit to·day III been practically no eJ[ceptlon taken to the
f~,\'ollr of the prInciple ot preferential positIon assumed by the government at tbat
tl,ule. Though they may dltrer as to par· conference on the question of preterentlal
tlclLln~ Items of detafl or as to the best trade. Now that the malter bas become one
Illf'thod of bringing It nOOut, there Is prllc- of lIar ty controversy In England, we nn
tlt-tllly no dif'terellce in Canndn, But, there turally hesitate to take an active lIart in It.
Is a n~ry great difference in tbe mother We are free to say what we think Is best
'·Ollntry and It bas become n matter of for Canada; we are even free to say that
party cor-troversy. 'Ve tlnd to-day In Eng we tblnk tbls 8ystem of preference Is cap·
land that the Ullern'l party Is prllctlcnlJ) lIJble of doing good to the empire, But whl'!n
United in tavonr of wbat they catl the free we know the maUer bas become one of party
tralie polley aud they regard a preterellc(, strite In Great Britain. I. think It would
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be lllls<'eml~· on our part If ~'e were
to nttempt to tbrow ourseh'es between
tbe two poUtlcal parties over tbere,
1111I1 tnk{O Oil)' Retire part In tile rnore
m{Ollt. We must be content wltb stat
lug our 1>o81Uon, as It has been stated
In the pnst. We on tbls side of the Houae
accept Ille prInciple of preferential trade.
We bell(>\'e tllnl, while ditrerlng in some de
tails, bon. ;entlemen oppoSite wlll not dltrer
from us on tbe principle, and therefore we
sa:r to tbe English people that Canada Is
pro.cUcall)· :t unit In support of the prln
elple ot prefereutlal trade, We must be con
tent to leal-e the watter at that tor the pre
sent.

We haTe some tnrll!' ehllnges to propose
tbls session, but we have no lntentIoo of
waking no)· extensive tarltr revision. :\(nny
1t~'lllS III the tnl'ltt, I wight be almost just!
tied III sa)'lng that almost every Item In tbe
tnrltt, benrl> a relntlon to some otber Item,
nnd It becomes necessary to bnve a very
cnretul InquIry betOl'e uny detaUed revision
be undertaken. Before the lnst revlsloD of
the tarlfr, a commlslsoD composed of mem
,bers of the tldmlnlstratloD held tl very ex
ttoDalve nnd Ihorougll Inquiry nmong tbe
business men of the country i nil Jnterests
were benrd and I nm sure much valuable In
formation was obtalued. Before we could
attempt to deal with all the details ot the
tarltr, it will probably be the part of wis
dom to have that commission or some such
bodr make some such Inquiry. The mini..
ttors 10 one war or another will have to
ma.ke a tborough Investigation before aDy
detailed larltl' revl.lon can be undertaken,

But, wbIle we may Dot be prepared to deal
wllh the detaUs now, there Is no renson wby
we cannot foreshadow the tines upon which
the t.1.Cltr revision mlgbt take place. We
have to-dny practically three tarUfs, We
lJnl'e tile BrUlsh preference, we hnve our
general tarltr and we have the Gen
man surtax, 1 tblnk It would be tound wise
ln nnr revision of the tarUI' that may take
place, to continue tbese dlstinctioJ}s, and to
perhaps deal wUh them more In detatl. 1
think It would be tlLe part of wisdom that
we slLould stili have separate tarltrs to ap
ply to separate countrIes, in order that we
mn)' be able to deal faIrly wItb the coun
tries that want to trade wUh us, nnd to
denl less generously with tbose countries
which pursue n somewbat hostile course to·
wards us. We have to<day practleally D
maximum and a minimum tarltr it I may so
describe It, and tben we bave the BrItlsb
preference below that again, It would be
well thllt In the revision that may tak~

plnce, we should adopt that principle as It
now exJsls and deal with lt more In detail.
I: tblnk It would be well for us to bave a
maximum general tariJ'I' sod. a mlnlmnm
gpnerlll tarll!', and !be British preter
enee below that as we bave It to-day.
The maximum tarltr woukl only be applied
to tbose countries wblcb pursue, It I mI.,

Yr. FIELDING.

so caU H, n hostile pollc;r-I do not mean to
say that they hal'e any bostlllty to us, but
sImply that in the cal'rylng out ot their YlVn
atralrs the;r adopt a trade polley wbleb dll
courages trfldc with UI. In tbat ca.~~, they
cannot complnin If we have n m'lxhnurn
t&rltr, and though we should guard u,;;alnlt
hal'lng an extreme tarll!', we would ';)e just!
f1.ed In sayIng thM this tarltr should be ma·
terlaHy hlgber than tbe tarltl' wbich we nrE!'
prepaC'f'd to exteod to otber countrles wLll'll
are willing to trade with us on :'Jlir :IOj
rensoll:lble terms. Tbe minimum pmeral
tarltl', which would correspond to the ;tell
eral tarltr to-day, would apply to \;Iuch ('(Inn·
tries as do Dot legislate commer;:hlly In
a spirit ot hostility to us-perhaps ~h:lt Is
Dot hnpplly expressed i let me say, to Nun
trIes tbat adopt more moderate tari.!! Tlews:
low tarltr countries, Of course where there
llre favoured nation treaties In e~lst",ucf'

they bave to be coosldered, but the principal
nations which to·'llly ndopt il bllC'J tann:
policy llal'e uot noy favoured nation ar
rangement, and th~r;Jfore I tbln:t nur llands
wlll be free In that re'iVI!Ct. So, we w(julu
have a maximum tariff aF, we uaYt! the :;"r
man tarltr to-day, to r.PI>iy to such couutrles
all do not manltest a dlsposltlon'to trade
with us. WE!' wonld have a minimum general
tarUr to apply to countries th:lt :l.rE' dIs
posed to trade with us, and then below that
we would have the Brlti'h preferential
tarltr to 3pply to the mother country a.nd to
such colonies of tbe empire as It may be
expedient 10 extend the benefl.t of tbat tariff
to, I thInk, Sir, that on this line, guardi.ng
carefolly against extortionate duties, but
also makIng a distinction between the coun
tries which wish to trade with us and tbe
countries tb:lt do not wish to trade wltb
us, I think we can devise a tarur whlcb will
he In all its detlllls fairly satisfactory to
the country,

lIr, R. L. BORDES, I do not know whe
ther I Quite follow the hon. gentiemaD. Is
it bls suggestion thnt we should npply a
higher tnrll!' to other countries which hnve
blgh tariffs agnlnst us, althougb they may
treat us exactly In tbe same wny they treat
all otber countries,

Mr, FIELDING. Yes, I think we should
do that. Althougb, it there be apeclal cases
or countries wbJcb treat us witb exceptional
unfairness, ,we would stili have to denl with
them by speelnI legislation as we have done
In the past.

One advantage which we mlgbt derive
from the treatment of the question as I bave
suggested, ls, tbat we could deal with se
parate articles. Very oflen a general rule
will work out some disadvantages when ap·
piled. Under our present system, oor Bri
tish preference 11 one-tblrd ol!' everything,
and there may be cues In wbIch tbat works
unequally, There may be cases In whIch we
could atroed the one-third otr : there may be
cases In wbich we can atrord more thaa
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oDe·tblrd otr. Tbere would eODsequently be 1I1I'jllgs the duty on BI'ltlsb goods (JOWl! to
some [\dnlulage to us III bavlng In our tarllf: 23, per cent We do not propose to Inerease
("Olmulls n waxiulUm general tarll!, a mini- : the generlll tarllf, but we IlrollOse to put II.

lllUll! general tarl!'! nnd n preferential tDrill; !limit on the extent 10 whkh tlJ(' preference
with each IndlvldUDI Itew stating In each i shall llllpir to tbese good8. We IJrOl1(l8e to
(':I~e whllt Ibe preference should be. nn(J I fix li minimum tDrltr of 30 per ct'nt 011 tbls
w!wt the liitrerellce Is to be. 'l'hls would I clllSS ot goods coming III under the prefer
Sfrike me as being tbe line upon whlcb a' enUnl toril!, This cbou~c wllJ opply to nil
tnl'lt'f I'evlsion might propel'ly be undertaken, I' woollen goods mentlollE'll III the tm'lt'f Item

But, Sir, though we speak of tbat os on ;J04, witb tbe exception of billukets. tlannels,
"nl!llle of Ibe method by wblch tbere mlgbt I,UCll COlllfOl'tel'S alltl conntt'rI'HIll'S. whicll are
1)1' :1 dNn[JM tnrla cbange, we have to con- 1)lll('E'tl in a STOUJI b~' themsell'es,
~hl('r the question of tblngs as tuey are to- I'Ve deal In Q. 81mIJar monner with the
day, We desire to den I wltb certain tbi~gs litem of twIne Ilnd cOrlln.!:'e, Tbese goods
:I,~ th~r present lbemseh'es to us to-day; we !to-day nre subject to n 25 per cellt tllrla,
.lesll't' to dflll with matters of urgency, re-' subject to the deduction unuel' tile 3rltlsb
~,'rdng tbe question of n more general and I preference, wblcll brings tlie rate of duty
nUll'e detailed toria revision Ulltli an early I down to 16; per cent, Tllill Is a lo\"er rate
.1:llc-l would say bopefully next session, of duty tban 1"1"1"11 tlle most modcl'llte tarlfr
but at nil el"elllS IlS soon ns a proper in· man uSlllllly Is wHllng to hupose, alit! we
'1Illrx Nl.n be made. propose to fix ll. mlnlUlmD duty of 2Q per

.H I said, we propose to dell I whb some cent ad valorem, 011 that clasa of goods
nr:!clcs to·day. One of the tirst matters to eomlng In under tbe Bl'Itlsll preference.
wldcll 1 wlsb to make reference Is the wool 'l'bat refers to twine lind cordage, but does
11\.I11lstrS. Very mucb of tbe crltJclsm of the not toucb tile pril'llcge alrendy gl'lI11ted to
tnrll'l' re~pectlng tile wool Industry, is, I am fisbermen, and does not toucll binder tWine.
lndilletl to think, unjustified, Wbat I mean While in tlle Itews I hal'e ment!ollC'i1 tlle
Is tlla t as respects some ot tbese Industries degree of preference we h[\ ve been giving
no ;~mount of tarllf could snve them from 'I way work Incouveqiently, and It way be
truublt', From the Information I bave. reo convenient to grant l\ less prefereuce thnll
cf'ive.l. I Ul.:ly sny thot in everyone of tbese I oue·tbird, In other Items It mny be equally
iluluslrles there has not been tbe perfectlon I' colivellient to grallt wore preference.
of lll:lll[\gement which Is necessary In tbese Ou table Wlll'e of chIna, porcelain or other
tl;l~-S or keen competltlon. I am afraid tbat cloy, tlie duty at present Is 30 per cent,
tlll',I' are not all equipped with the most Iwith one·third otr wben Imported ~rom
1lJ0(}e1.'1l machinery; I nm afraid that tbey Great Britain, brInging it down to 20 per
haye not all put tbemselves In a C'Ondltlon cent. We propose to reduce tliis to 1:5 per
wblch would ennble tbem to fully eojo)' tbe cent, 80 that In tbat case tbe BritiSh prefer
benetits whicb We torll'!' alrendy bolds out lence Instead of ,being one-tblrd will be one
to thew, But, wblle tbere may be cascs! half.
of thn! kiud-Ulld my Information Is tbat I We deal In Jlke wanner with window
there are sucb enses-stlll tile represenla· Iglass, tile duty on wblch at present Is 20
li"ll~ tllnt IJan'lJ{'cll made to us le:ld us tO,per cent, wllb one·tbird ol'!' wben imported
the bellef thnt tbe woollen Industry Is sulfer· : frow Great Britain. 'Ve projlose tbnt the
lng 8e\'erely fl'ow compet1tloll, and we pro- I duty on window glass Imported fl'OUl Great
1)llse to tlenl by a special lIem In 0111' tarll'!' I Britain sbnll be reduced to n per cellt. In
wHII thnt Industry. Itllese two casef! tbe prefereuce to Orent

The COllll)lalnt Is mnde \'cry largely by, Hl'itain Is hl('['ensel!, in tile cusc of thll
om' woollcn maJlufacturers :unl b\' ,"UriOIlS Iwoolleus It Is decreased,
public men who sympntblz·e With them tbat, In Item 330, schedule A, tbere Is a groll*,
nllhougb 011 tbe better grodes of goods tbey of articles from wblcb we waut to strike
o:all fairly compete wltll nil persons, evell: out pulls and tubs of wood. The el'!'ect of
the Hritlsh manufncturel', II very lorge PI'o'l' that Is to throw them Into tbe general
POrtlOll of llie InlPorts of Brltisli woolll,'l1 cJD6slflcotion of wooden goods, so tbat tlley
gool\s corulllg luto Cllllndlt Jlre renlly Iwlll 00 dutiable at 25. per cent Instead of
sbo.i.I~., goods of nn Inferior cliometer. 20 per cent, as tbey now nre.
ngnlust wblcb we ougbt to leglslnte; nnl! 'I' In lt~m 323 of schedule A we propose to
It Is alleged tbat any Increuse wlilch we add a Qualification. Tbe Item refers to tbe
might make In tbe woolleu duties 1V0ulli Iduties on carriages, We propose to put a
lJal'e tue elrect of sbuttlug out, 1l0t tile minimum value of $-lO on all open buggy
purer woolleu goods, but the shotldy goods. ,and a minimum value of $GO on a covered
That 18 nrgued with mucb lorce, and I lim 'buggy,
Inclined to believe that tbere Is sometblng i We propose to Insert In tbe Ust of pro
In It. However, we propose to denl witb I blblted goods an Item to e:s:clude stallions
tile llintter In tbis way. Our present dnty 'and mares of lellS value tllan $00 each.
011 the ChillS of goods wblch I mn}" describe I In ltem 203 of schedule A we deal wah
as dUlhs, tweeds, o'l"ercoatlngs, wenring ap- the dutles on glass Importe<l In certain con·
l,nn'l, 111111 goods of t1111t chllrncter, Is 3aj IUUons, At' I.rcseut tlH:re Ill-e three
1'f'1' 0:('111, subJed to tbe preference, wbleb' l":ltes Oil. tbut clnss of goods. I am referring

13!J
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~alIOIl~ refined oil eonstlwed b~- the 1)(>oJ1l~

of Clm:l{la hun .n·;w. It j", fIlll,\' l'(>:l"'ullahh: to
"ll]l[lOf.l(' th:lt thE' ;; ("'lit,;: dllt,\' iJIC1'('1I_"'l's tilt'

cnst ot the hOll\{' IWo:lu('nll1l'(iclf'o;lf; well :1!< ("It
the Imported article. If, thel'efore. we reduee
the duty 2! cents Jlf!l' gallon, thnt I'eduction,
!lO fnr as the consuU1PI' Is coneerned. tlPlllies
prnctlcnlly. not ouly to the 17,nOO,Ooo 01' 18,
llOO.OOO Import cd, htlt WOlll<J, of com'se. 1)l'iHZ
down the IlriCf! ot tbe Canndlan article to
tile same e:<tel~t.

:\Jr. HEXDERSOX. Theol'(>tlcally.

:\11': FIELDIXG. ::'\ot only theoretlcallr,
but ahsolutelr certain. bf:>canse if the price

., 2;;,755,450

Gallons,
" .. " 7,755,790

,. ,. 17,999,&60

Total.. ..

CanadIan 011 ..
Amerl~aD.. "

to glnso'i bc,-elled or to be bevelled, 1l1'C Illnny hundreds ot owuers III C:lllad;l
and used by manufacturers. The rates at of 011 wells wllO IHl\"C 110 interest what·
present are 25 per ceot and 3;) per cent on cn~r III tIle l'cfillcrll's. Tbey lll'{' simply
dltrerent grades. We prop09c to make producers or crude all. So we have to COli·
another rate ot 10 per cent, which will EAder under wbat tarilr the relining Industry
apply to glass palles not exceedIng 7 square may still be conducted III C1mnda, :lnd limier
teet, such DS arc Imported tor use In the wha.t .rondltions the production of Cf'ude oil
manufacture ot mirrors. As tbe matter may be continued. The situation bas been
stands now, It bas been shown to our sntls- made more difficult by the tact tbnt the
taction that the manufncturer ot these crude 011 Industrr in recent ~'ears seems to
goods sua'ers competition under the British he waning, Untortunatcly, the production ot
preterence, but cannot import the rnw rna· crudc 011 ot late years 'has not Incr~'l$el.1,
terlal under It. The Britlsh'mauutncturers No doubt when the duties were estnblislled
ot these goods /lre tew in number, and will many years 'llgo the idea was that tlJe pro
not sell them tor export In the condition ductlon ot crude oil would incl'cnse, nnl.!.
desired by our manutacturers, They preter we would ultima,telr !be able to SUI)!)ly our
to send them out in the torm ot the fioished own requirements. But that bas l.Iot hap·
product. The result Is that the manufac- reoell, For some .years the production ot
;turer tn Canada bas to import bls rnw erude oil has h<lCll diminishing, emd, tl."J\lgh
"material trom foreign countries under tlJe we have large refineries In Cnnadn, th('~' :lrc
full tarllf and to compete with the finished rellllr worldng but n part of their capacity.
llrtlcle imported trom Great Britain under The question Is, on what conditions we call
thc preterenee. prudde suttlcil'ut cl'ude oil to g-!\'c ellllllo.y-

I suppose that during the various dls- Dlel.lt to tbe refiners, and, fit the same time,
cusslons of the tarla' question no item bas deal fail'l~- aud generousl,}' with tlle peoplp
been more tully debated In this House and who have inv(>st('d their mOlley In the indUs,

try ot producing cl'ude 011. The method on
<lutslde tban that of the duty on 011. 011, ot whicb we ba,'e determined Is to aid tlJe crud~
-course, is an article ot universal eonsump' "II Industry by a bounty. 'Ve wlll nllow n
tlon. Even in the cities and, towns It Is the bounty of H cellt per gallon to the pro
llgbt ot the poorer classes, While in the l1ucers ot crude oll In tlle Dominion, Thn:
rural djgtricts it Is the light of everybody. will IIOt be II hen\'~' burden Oil the treasul'Y,
It Is not surprising therefore that trequent 1 shnll m:Jke a comlmrlson between what
reference 1/1 made to the dutr on that article we give in that w,ay and what tl.le people
;and trequent motlon~ have come trom botb wlll receive In another way. TlIe dut,}" on
sides ot this House looking to the repeal of letlued petroleuUl n few ~'enrs ago. when
the duty. From the consumer's point ot lUIR govenJmellt came Into power, was 0
view merely It might seem reasonable cents pel' galloll and was reduced to 5, 'Ve
enough to repeal the duty 011 oil, but th('re propose to cut tile present dnty In two, and
Is anotber side to the question, and tbos~ make tile dut~· Oil coul 011 2~ cents per gahon.
cbarged with the responsibility of dealln", TlIat will be a I'eductlon ot 50 pet' CCllt 011
with thIs matter-not merely the members Itilc oil duty, as It now stands, and 58 IH~l'
,ot the government, ,but D?embers ~t parlla- cent Oll the oll duty as It stood wilen tili.'i
lllent who b:lYe J.!l\-etl It att('ntlOn-hare J.!overllmellt came Into power. Let us set!
to recognIze thnt the 011 indllstry has 11 tail' ilOW this wlll affcet the peojJle III a fillau<,la:
claim 011 our cous\(leratlon, and it tbe repeal wny, 'l'lIe consumption of refined oil nnd
ot the dotr were to wipe out the 011 in· naplJtbn in Canada for the calendar rear 1903
dustry In Canada, 1 am SUl'C that no person was ns follows:
on either side 01' tlle Honse would desire to
S(-c such H reSUlt, \\'!lat Wl' ,It''''il'\! to
dl) is to hl"lug nbont n rNluctloll In til() duo
ties on oil. in such a '\'ny tllat tlle eon·
SUlllel'S f.lhnll !Jave c!\l>aller oil, :11\<1 that
no Injustice Shll.ll be done to tlle oil in
dustry, but that it shall have ns fall' n
chnnce ns otbers. There are two dl,'islons
01' the 011 Indnstry. Sometlmes till." Is not
understood. Sometime~ there is all illlpre~

slon tbnt the only people intcrested in the
oil Industry are some one,compan)', llke the
Standnrd Oil Compan,}', wllieh is sUPPosP(1
to control the principal oil refilleo' at Sal"
nla, the local name ot wlllcil is tile Imperial
Oil Compuny. But there al'c two lntere",ts
to be consldet'ed in the oil industry-the
interest ot tbe 011 producer nnd the Interest
of til,· (,il rptill('I'. Ther Hre 1I0t aI,
WlIn: the ~llm~. The oil n>t1u£"l"s :ll'€' some·

.tlmes :llso OW!l(>rs of \1"('118. but tbel'~

Mr. FIELDIXG.
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cowes down in tbe oDe and not In the other,
tbe other will not be consumed, so tbat the
elTt'ct or this nductloD will Wan Immediate
reduction In the prIce ot 011 at the retlnerle,
10 Canada, snd trom the retlner to the varl·
GUS distributing companies, and trom tbese
to tlie shop-keepers, and In due season It wlll
reach the consumer. It It be true that tbe
consumer pays the duty, I presume be wll!
pay this as well as others, and there Is not
much doubt thnt the consumer pays nn In
creased price, under tbe present B)'stem. not
onl,r 1)11 the hnporteli 011. but 011 the Cnoll
dlnn as well. We bnl'e a consumption hi
Canada (It 25,755,450 gallons. The saving
to the people ot 2i cents per gallon on that
qunntlty WIU amount to $643,886. We will
pe.y n bounty only on the crude oll pro
duced tn qtlnada. wblcb amounted last year
to 16,S5~,640 gallons.. Observe tbat the boun·
ty being paid only on tbe Canadian crude
will apply only to a limited quantity, wbere·
89 the reduction ot price will apply to tbl'
wbol€O consumption. wbetber Canadian or
American. We ftnd tben tbe saving to the
people by ttlla policy ot $G43,886 In tbe shape
ot redllced price on 011. On tbe otber sIde
ot tbe account, the people will payout.
througb tbe tressury. $225.789 In tbe way ot
bounties. Deducting the amount wblch tbe
people will pay trom tbe sum W'blch tbey
will receive, tbere Is a net gain to tbe con
flumer on the year's operations of $390,007.
Besides, the p&lple will receive further ad
\"lIntages by bavlng tuel oil placed on the
tree Hst. and that Is an Important Item to
manutacturers wbo use 011 as a tuel. Tbere
will 'be a furtber ad.antage In n reduction
of th{' duties on a II the ]lrol1ucts ot petro.
leum. Tbus. paramn wax candles nre re
duced trom 30 per cent to 25 per cent nd
valorem, nnd paraffin wax Is also reduced
trom 30 per cent to 25 per ~ent ad valorem.
illuminating olls ot the blghest grades nre
reduced trow 215 per cent to 20 per cent ad
valorem. CrUde petroleum ot tbe hlgbest
cbaracter. tbe duty on whlcb fs now 2t centR
per gallon. wllJ be reduced to It cents pe~

gall!)n. wblle petroleum In tbe cruder torms
will he on the tree list.

:\Ir. OSLER. Will 011 used by gas com
panies tor the manufacture ot glls be on
the free list?

)[r. FIELDING. Yes, except In tbe blgb·
€Or grades. Ir advanced In Its mmmtnctme
It will not be on tbe free list. but will IUn'
1~ c-ents per gallon Instead ot 2;. In tllP

cruder form It wlll be tree. In tbese we bnv£'
given l'ery Inrge reductions. 'Ve propose til
nbolisb also the duty on molasses. but onlY
Wbell imported from CQuntrles entitled to the
preterence. that Is to say, molasses from tht>
BrItish West Indj(>s. 'I'bat Is now duUnb!e
at 1i cents per gallon. and we put It on tb(>
tree ILst. believing we will thus not onl)'
encoul'ag:e tmde wltb the British West In
dies. but reduce tbe pri('e materially ot flll
nrtlcle much used by tbe working classes.

13!)~

We propose to transfer to tbe tree list a
number of articles wblch I ha"l'"e not yet
mentioned. some of whlcb are not .ery im
portant in tbemseh'es, but bave Importance
In relation to tbe industries with which
tbey may be connected. We were asked to
plnce goots on the free list ot aul·
mals Imported for the lmpro"ement ot stock,
lind tbls we propose. 'Ve were asked
to put" whale oil soap on the tree llst.
!.leCfluse It Is nn article much used by
~H1rSerJlllen, and we are ngreelng" to
tllnt. We were nskl'd to put Oil tbe free
list hydro-t1.uo·slllclc acid, used largely
by miners in theIr smelting nnd mlnln!;
operations, and we have decided to comply
with tbat request. 'We have a'lso .put on
the free list wbat Is known as plain I>8slc
photographtc paper, baryta coated. for al
bumenlzlng or· sensItizing. used by photo
graphers. We also propose to admit free
::rlnss of certain sIzes tor tbe wukln/! of
<try plates tor ,photographic purposes. Tbe
papet' Is at present charged 35 per cent duty
and tbe glus 20 per cent. Neither of these
articles Is made In Canada. and we ha"l'"e
reason to think that by placing tbese articles
on tbe tree 11st we clln bring into Canada a
very large and Important industry. "Te
shall lose no re¥(!Due on It, because It Is not
l!. large Item, but our expectation Is tbnt
by transferring this to tbe tree JIst we will
bring Into canada a very tmportant In
Idustry.

We han' been asked to put on tbe tree
list RI80 tor the benetl.t of the farming
population, whnt are known as terment
cultures tor use In butteor making. nnd thb
]'We propose to do.

We propose tbat printing presses. not
mnde In Canada, nt present paying 10 per
cent, sball be made tree.

We propose that macblnery of a kind
llOt made In Cannda, wben Imported tor
the manutacture o! linen shall be made tree.
We baye reRson to believe tbnt In thIs 'VRY
we cnn encourngl' the development of tbe
tIax Industry in Canada.

We propose that macbinery ot n kind or
c1nsSl not madp In Canada for the manu
t:lcture ot certnln classes of brass goods
~bnn be placed on tbe free list. The goods
which these machInes will wake are at
pres··lIt on the free list and we propose to
IIsslst the manufacturers by ptlvlng them
free machinery.

We propose also to Include on tbe tree
Hst. at the request ot the dentists ot tbe
conntry. artificial teeth.

We propose to put on the free lIst. 'tllt
the request ot tbe farmers ot the country,
qu'S"sln juice which ts used In sprnylng.

'We propo~e also to place on the tree
list. crude petroleum. fuel and gas oils.
40 B~aume gravity or leas nt 60' temper
ature..8233 specific gravity.

W€O propose to put on tbe tree list well
drilling macbtnl'ry and apparatus ot n clnss
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:ltlll 1I0t lll,l,lf> In Cflnfltln tor d,'llllng: to·.'
-c\' 01' 011: fbis I~ not to Include motlve
';>1'.
1"(> mnflt:> proyj~IOll Inst reflr tor the
~il1(:' 011 t!le tree list or crl'taln Olflchlll('r~'

n ldlHl lIot 11[(\(1,- III Cnnndn for use ex
'iVI'l,'" ill ;1I111\"IH\ ;::0](\ 111111111:':: f"r OJI<'

r; In' Pl'('p');<'- In px7f>11(1 tlu"lt for (111'- ~·"ar.

lll-'!'(' an' Ollt' or twn ('-hang-I'''' wllll'li ,I ..
ntrect the duties hut relate soll'!y to
adlllinistn'ltion ot tlle d(>pfll'tment. In

II 0:"-8 we Pl0P(l,,~' to 9tl'lI;e out all the
I'ds fitter tUt' 'Ullih·d Klllgdom' In the
',1 linl'. 1'I1e itl'lll refel'>! to til.· Im)")I'!:I'
I of t ..n. It now 1'~'"]Ilit'e;< thnt tlll:lr(' o'!ll.~ll

an Ell.!!r"h eCl'ilficate flS to th.) cllnrncter
t1l(' ten. ""0 l\r(> advised tbat this eer
:fltei:Jof no suostantial vnlue.lmt lmpos+'~

I,· ,·II"t·;.:"p 111,"IL "lit 11I11"wt(,I''', I1ml our
II Customs !'pgul:l1lolls for tbe exumiulng
ten nrc nlUllle. We tltcr('fore propose to
Ik,' out tile !'l'(julrcmeut for the English
tlftca \(',
rhere i" nn umelltiment to the item ill

tm'iff rC"'I'f'l:tllll! tlil' 111lts on spirit".
does 1I0t. ho\\"en~1' relate to tile rilte of
tr III 1I1l,1' W<lJ"; Ii is shuplr a mutter
the IIdlllllll~trntio1\ of the depnrtm('nt.
IImellduH'llt tv tlLe form of the Item,

.I tllel'efo\"e I shall P:IS8 It o,'er,
:tl Ul 46~ of Sclledult' 'B; thnt Is, 011 tbe
e list, reIn ted to IIlLUo,oplJ!cnl apparatns,

tIle use of ulIl,"eri:\ltieil, 8chools, &c"
~ l"el't'al that IteLLl, auo rl,.>.cmu:t It lit II
<;"t'l' all\1 mOt'" ample forlll a;; follo\\'s;

G2. Philosophical and sCientific spparatus,
'nslls, Instrumentll, aud preparatlonll, In_
ding bn)(u and bottles containing the
nc, ot a class or kind not manufactured In
nada, when specially Imported In good
th for the use and by order of any soclet1

Institution Incorporated or establlshed
lely for rellglous, pbllosophlcal, ('ducalional,
entiRe or literary purposes, or (or tbe en
uragement or the nne arts, or lor tbe use
br order of any college, academy, scbool,
seminary of learning In Canada, and not

.' sail', subject to sueh regulatlons as tbe
nlst('r of CuStOffii ahuH prescribe,

""e htl'"\! hlill ~oUlC l'epresentntions trom
e 111nnufndul"l'1"S of n(>ckwf'nr who bave
ndf> It clear that tber sutrel' some dlsnd
.nuge, ,'erJ' much of thf> !>:lDle nuture

lhllt Wlllcl! I hlwe nll'ntlolled in con
'cllon with certain clnsses of Imports,
;It i.~ t" .~ar thnt th~ tiul"lwd lIJ"tid,'
mes In um:f>l' the British pr(>ferellce while
eyo nre o1Jliged to .eet the raw, materlnl
om countt'\! s to wblch the British prefer
Lce d(i('!; not npply, 'We therefore pro
lse to pl'O,'ltlf' n spedal rote of 10 per
Ilt for silk fnbrics when ImpoI'tCll lor
nnufnctlll'el'!'! of I)lp.u'" neckwear for use

tllE'h' fuctorle!:l unoel' r('gl1lations to be
:l1le bJ" the :\lInlster of C11;ltOms,
I havE' now given you, Sir, n statement

: nil the detnlls wberdn we propose to
lange the tarllJ, But we bo"e some fur-

Mr, FIELDING,

ther })ropo.~ols to ml1kl' wlLlch nlthO\lgh they
111a,\" 110t relnfl' to dl'tnll~ nrl' of th,' 1ltlTIOSt
Importnllel', Af< tillll' \'011;< on, ('h:'lll;!iuJ.: con
(jitio1J!:I :tt'18(', :'Iml It Is tl1l' IILtt.\· of till' ;'::""<'rll
ment anll of :'Ill IU(>1l In p:'ll'li"meut ttl f)lJ.~('r"e

lh..~e chall~IIlZ COtttlltiolls a11l\ ruln!'t theil'
tnritr Iq:!slatloll to th.. eoudltions which
mn,· ('Ollfl'Ol1t liS. III thO' wOI'ld's trade,
mnny lIew condition" hrl\'e ~t'own up, nnd
WI' 111'/' PI1l'lIClllarl,'" lut{,I'l'!J';terl III the con
llitin1\s WHell llJH'e nrif<l'll in the grent
I,l:::h I:Il'lff (,OIllltl'll'S, 'V.' <"milO! meet
thN'1' h~' l1wn' n',Hh'mlr> (11"l'n'S"iotl.~ "f tbe
1'I'it>(·lp!l'" or fn',· 11';\,1(' ut' pl'otC't:ti"II. ~Ir,

Cle,"el:L1l1l, 011 :t memOL':t1)ll' (,ccnsioll, used
fill PXIlrl'"slml wlllcli I~ \'/'1'.'" fn'(illl'ntly
flllote:l, 'It Is a con<1ltinn n!lll not n theory
whkh confl'onts us,' 'We 1'f'('ol:lllz,> that
!nct III till'ltr matters' ItS III 111;111," other
Illatters, nlul we sn.\" thut m:'lny ncw con
dltlolls IUl"e ill'i;;('11 nnd are (lrising of which
w(' fire obllgl'li to t:lke notice. In low tnrlft'
counll'il'''' 01' In (t'l'e trade l'ountrl{'s, Great
Brit:111l fol' ex.nol]lle, these dlstll\'blng con
ditions seldom ('slst. Englnutl conducts her
I,~'"ir,,'~;< j;"l'uf'I';lllr 111"'11 1':Itj"nnl litl<,,~. ,<::llI!
sl'lls nt II ]lrotit. nml wlmt Is ImowlI ns the
~y~tel1l of clumping Ot' slRughleril1':::; I;; hord
Iy kUOWJL in COJln~ctloll witb Hl'itish trnde,
But, Sir, In tlLe Cllse or an lLiglt tal'Ut'
countl'l('s thes" objectionable conditions
Hrl!w, It seeULl; to lie tIle ine\"itublc result
"r hiJ,.::h tat'ln' l'"lky IIL:lt III<>llOJI'"lh',., tl'U~.t~

nllli ,"ollil)im'" \\"lll ttotH'islL, TILl'." I'I,ts
I)Os~iIJIJ' exl~t in low t:n'Ut cotlutt"les,
hut tltey tlourislL under II blgh turin' poll<,y
ns they could 1I0t posslhly fiout'ish ullder
other ('oudltions. We find to"da,' [hat the
high tlll'lrt' cOllntrlt:s 1mye adopted til at
method of tl'1l1le which Ilas now Cr)me
to be known as :slnllglLterln:;, r)1' per
hll.l'S tl:e wl'rd !1lI>I'C fl't'quently used Is dump
ing: thnt Is to ;;a~", tlult the tl'lIs1 OL' (''''m·
lAue, bovlng obtaiued command und contl'Ol
of its own mal'ket amI finding thnt It will
ltaye II sUl'plliS of goolls, sets out to o,Ltolo
1'''l1IIl1HIUl "r " 11l'1:.:IilllHlt'llIg: m,,,.k,'1. ;1lI,l flW
tilt' tlnrpo~e of obtltinln.; control of 0 neigh
bouring market will put asill .. all ,...n"ollnble
COllsldct'lltiolill with reg-al'd 10 the cost or
fnll' price of the goods: ,tbe oub' principle
recognized Is thllt the gootb must h{' ,;nl,1 and
the mflL'ket ohtnillcd. I {julte realize tbat
whnt I mn" cnll tll{' extreme fl'ee·,trnder,
tllrtt Is the 'theol'etleal free trade\', if there
be 1;1Ich n mnn, who attuches more lmport
nnc,~ to a theol'~' thlnl to the practlcal things
of thlll me-, Illn~' asl;:: "VltJ" should we
cure about that: do we uot get tile beneftt
,,1' d,l':II' ~'Kl,I,,": \\',:11, if WI' l'flUlll I,,· '.!,I:I\"
,ltltl"',l r"I' ,'\'l'!' 01' 1'(11' " 10111: l'E'!'io(] tll;lt \\'{'
woul'1 ohtain ehenp goods umler that srstem
til .. question woult! lJe J1 \"ery fllh' Ol1e, If
thase trusts and combines 111 tilE' high
tnl'ln' countries woultl come nudel' olJlig-ntlollll,
with suffi('iellt 1lom!s, to supply us with
these goo:'~ lit the lowest prices for the
next M seol'~, It would probably be the
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part of wisdom for us to close up some of
our IndustrIes and turn the energies of our
peoille 10 other brnncbflS. But surely none
of us Imagine tbat when these 111gb tariff
trusts nnd combines send goolls Into CIIO
ada at sacrlilce prlCi!& tbey do It for any
bene"olent purr,ose. Tbey 8re not worrrln;;:
aoout the .,ood of tlle jlOOllle of Cllnndn. They
semi tIle J;oods here with the hope Hud the
PXI"'~tlltlon thllt they will crush out the nn·
tin:, L"an;uJIIII\ Imlustrles. And wIth the
C:tIl11di:l11 Industry crushed Ollt wbnt would
happen? Tile end of cheftllness WOUld
conll'. lind the begInning of denrnelis wonld
be lit linnd'. Artltlclnl cheapness obtlllued
t().dn~· \llllier such conlIltlollll. nt the ex
pensl' I)f denrne~s at n yery nenr dny III
Ill\! l"llllll·(>. i" JJot il system of whlcb we
could npprow! or whlcll any of 118 Oil elth(>r
sIde or tIle Hons.. could enconr:lge. This
dumping then Is nn evil and we propose
to delll l\-Uh It. Pel'llllPs It would not be too
mudl 10 J>U)' thnt ninety per cent of the
complnlnts tbat are made to us by our Illllnu
factmers tire not thnt the tal'lff Is too low,
spenklng generally. but that thIs dumping
nncl ><Jnught(>rlng conditIon e:tl~t8. nnd thRt
tbe t:Jrltl' under snell conditions fnlls to
give tbem the protection they would desire.
Well. It ninety pel' cent or the.ie griel"ancti'!1
result from dumping, we shall be prepnred
to ,1l':l1 wltb It to-d:ty. We think It
is In the Interest of legltlmnte trade tbat
this 'lue$tion ~hol1ld be ,Ieall with. It Is
not the fint time that Canada has set an
eXlllllple In mutters or this kInd nnd pos·
&lbly the slcp we are nbout to take will
be folJow('d by other countries. Our rrlend~

on Ow other sIde of the House will recog
nize this dumpIng evil I\S folly all nnd
perhn]Js more rllll~- tlinn e1"eu geutlemen
on tbls side of the House. We dJl(el' from
tbem as to the mnnller In which It should
be u('alt wltb. Their remerly- Is n genernl
lllel'ense of the tariff all nloug the lIlle.
l'el·h"I'.~ the~' would not go Iluite so
far llS to Im.:rense nil ,llltles. but thnt i$
tue prlll~lple they J>ngge>;t. A high
tnl'il'l' Is tllell' remedr fOI' tills ('\"II. We
objL'<:t to thnt becnuse we think It Is
unscientific. The dumping condition Is not
n permnnent conditIon, It Is l\ tenlpornry
condition nnd -theref,)re It needs only n
temportlry rem€ll)·. thM can ue applied
whf-neYti'r the necessity fOI' It arises.

\Y,~ lll"OllOSC thel'l"~f()l'l' to Im]>oJ>e a specllli
dut~· 1I1'0l1l (lumped gootl~. That special lillty,
SUbJl'd to ri lIJ1lltntlon ,",hldl I wIll mcutioll.
will lie tbe dlffel'cuce between tbe prlee at
which the goorJs are solu. the ":l~l"llice Inlee.
and the fnll' Inllrlid r:lllle of those goods llll
estnblhihed under the customJ> In\\' or the
~Ol\IJlI".I". Uut this h suhjeet to n 'lualJli·
catlon. ther are subject to a lllllitntloll. If
an arflcle Is sold nt a lowet· price In C;lllnl!a
than it Is sold In the country of production,
thell lhnt will be the e\-Idence or dnmplng.
IIlld the rlllff-rence between the full' wnrket

"nllle In tile COUlltlT of l\l"oductiOll and ti.le
lwlee fit which It is SOIII-OI' It hOll. geutle
llit'll pl'efef·. dUllljll'U-tlwt dllfcrence shull
""llstitutl' the spedul dnt~·, witlrln the l!lui·
l:<liOll". .,\" ]"eg";ll"fls ~"l"talJl at·ticlt's upon
wILldl OUl' .Iutlt'" ;Ire low and llPt.lIl whlcl!
we ;;"l'llnt 1"'otl'l:t1on III the fonn of
OOllntles as well fliI III the fOI'm of dutles.
IlS respects certain of these Items In tbe
Iron schedule chietlJ. the limitation shall lJe
15 per cent IIlI '-lIlorem; that Is to say. tbut
specllll dut)· shall be the dltl'erence between
the tnlr price aud the dumping price pro
\'lued It shall uot exceed 15 per Ci!nt ud
\·aIOrl:!lll. Tile additional duty over and
llooI'e the 1ll"t'S~llt duty I call the speclol
dnt)", lind It Is so cnlled In our resolutions.
Then In ca.~e of other nrticles. the limit Is
~~Il''''' "(,flt nf the jll't'S(>lIt ,Iut.\". It I~ fl .Imy
m-er nud :1!JU\'I! the exlst[ng dut~·. lind It Is
lllllltt'll h.v these two eOllr\ltlons: In one
c;lse. Of' III a few cnsp.s of like chamctel". the
[Imitation Is thllt It slJllll not exceed 1~, Ilel'
CI'nl. uud In tbe otber cuse It shnll llot ex
ceed one-blllf of the duty.

)[1'. n. L. BORDE~. Will the hon. :::-en
tleman stllte whnt tbe law Is now'l I
thoug-ht there was some provision liS to
chnrgluj:" a duty npon the regnlllr price In
tbe foreign conntrr. I sm not familiar with
that, nnd I only ask tor InformatIon.

)[1". FIELDI);(i. I "hull be I:"hl\1 to t'X
:'hdn to the II0U. g('ntl ..uwll th(> tll(ten'll('e
I'l·tween tlle IJn'J>eut Inw Hllll wlint WI:! 111'0
I,u.~e. Tilere h~ :1 1'1"0"],:!IOIl In the
<,,,I sting \;'w Ihnt \\"hel'(> tllt'rE' h. an umlt:r·
'·.Illlntioll )'on ~;rl! le"~' lint.\" upon the!
fl"lIt: ,·ahl:ltloll. SIlI'I'OS(>. ror lIlustmtloll.
t!rat "II :Jl"tld.' of which th., true
\'lIlne Is $100 i" ,'ntl'I',',1 nt $-SO•.1"(JIl ClllI 1m·
1")Se thl! lhlfy Ull tIle whnle ~lW. :lOll
;:cc therefoz'" :In e.~tl"" dlltr ill tl"'1 t·Il" ....
,r rOll "UI"" to look lit It lu thllt
way. to the extent of the rate of duty on
the ditrerellce In vnlue. In Wllllt we IIl·opose.
JOIl get the whol(> IlllTl'l"enCe itself. If
Ihe llrtldt' hel 1I0M rrt f80 ami If the rnlt
IIUl1'kct rHIlle III $100. ulld"l" thl! law
ns It J>tantls to'duJ- )'ou gel ~'Onl' tlut~· of
""r :IV l'el' ,'ClIt on tlwt ,'xtt'll $:''0.
Und!'\" whut we now prollose .I·On Ilot only
~,'t thl' l1u1r Ill! thc full lllW hUll
,11'cu dull'll'J>. Imt un l'xtra ,Intr, whkh
llU'HllS the $:.'0 Itself, >!\lhjI'CC to the
limltntlOJl thnl It slJall not he greater tban
one-hulf of the lluty. Thus, If the dutS Is
30 per eent. the l'xtrll dllty, or the special
,lutJ- as I descl'lbe It, c:lnnot excl'e,1 17:i per
eent. nnd the whole Illlt)· could not exceed
~:o lK.'l" cellt. Tlw ]ll'indp[e I" thlll we will
Impof!.(> Ull n "1J<'c!HI lillt.\" Ihe .litTer·
,"Il'e j,.'f\\"t't'li till' tl'ne ynlllt' nl1<1 till' llll
fall' 1·1:[11<". Rut WP Imt n llmltiltlOn on
thut. a", llmlt:ltiOlls lire Illlt npon nil forms.
"r laXHllon. Onr informnlirm l~ thnt the
ayernA"e ot unlulling In Cnnarla rp.(ll"escnts
uhout Jr, ver cent. There nrc SOUle cns(,s In
whki.l tbe duwlling mny be more nnd SOllie
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Mr. FIELDING. I suppose no system we
could possibly devise would not be open to
some criticism. There are a thousand tblnga
In tbe Customs Department about wblcb
tbese questions might be asked, but we find
tbe Minister of Customs and bls officIals
bave ways of dlsco"erlng these tblngs. I
do not Imagine that a clause ot tbls char
acter csn be admln1stered wjthout some dif
ficulty, but that Is no reason why tbe clause
should not be enacted.

I have now preaented to the House all tbe
Ilrovlsl008 which we propose to make In re
lation to tbe tariff. The tarltr Ia a delicate

If at any tlme it sball appear to tbe satl.
racllon ot tbe Governor In Council, on a 1'.
port from tbe Minister ot Customs, that the
psyment ot tbe Ipedal duty herein provld.4
for Is being evaded by the shIpment ot good.
on conaLgnment wLtbout Bale prior to Buch
shipment, the Governor tn Counell may In any
cale or clan ot CUlll authori2.e such action
all. II deemed neCeaaary to collect on luch
goods or any ot tbem the lame 6peclal dut!'
as It tbe loods had been lold to an Importlr
tn Canada prior to tbelr shipment to Canada.

It tbe tull amount ot any specIal duty ot
cUltoms be not paid on goods Imported, the
customs entry thereof sball be amended and
the dell.clency paid upon tbe demand of the
collector of cUltoma.

Provision Is made that regulations con
cerning that matter may be made by the
Minister ot Customs. and there Is a dause
providing tbat it sball not apply to articles
subject to excise duty, because tbey do not
properly come under the coodltlons to whleb
I am calling attention.

Mr. HAGGART. Before the bon. genUe
man leaves tbat subject I would like bim to
answer t!.lls question. Supposing an Im
porter goes Into the States and bu~'s goods,
say $100 wortb, tor $75. He enter8 them for
customa duty In Canada at $100. He has
bought these goods at $75. we w1ll say: or
$50, How are you going to reach that case 1

Mr. FIELDING. In that case we wIll
Influire wbat Is the orolnary seiling price In
the United States tor tbe consumer In the
United StIltes,_ The ordinary seiling prlce
In the United States will demand the true
,'alue. and the $75 tbat be pays will be
deemed the sacrifice value, and we will tax
hIm on $25 up to the Umlt I ha\'e mentioned,
notel:ceedlllg one-half the exIsting duty,

1Ir. HAGGART. The minIster does not
understand me, The Importer has bought
those goods at a proper price, at one-bait the
vslue In the United States. How are you to
k.now that he bas purcbased tbem at that
price wben be enters them here at their tUIl
value ~

In wblclJ It wnr be less: bllt trom tbe best llletlJod of l'onslgnillg the goods, there may
intormntloll we can obt:llll we tblnk tbat be an inquiry, aud tbe ~Illlister ot Customs
tbe dumping urerfl;:;es a cut price. an uutalr way be autborized to deal with these as the
price. ao illegitimate price. to the extent ot circumstances may requIre. Tbat clau8e
about 15 pt>l' cent. "-Itil the lImltlltiou thilt reads as tollows:
we are 'Putting 011. It 1s a special dut~· corre· '
spondlng wltb what we belle,'e to ue the
average utllount ot dumping. I llla~' sal'
!bere 1s also :1 special clause witli regard to
a possible evasion of tlle prol'islon b~' tbe
consignee of the goods, Under the first
clause ot the resolutions we empower the
Minister of CustOlllS or tlle collector ot cus
toms. or anr other officer-m~' 11011, friend
tue ~Iinlstel' of Customs suggests tbat I b3d
!Jt..W?I· I'end tbe I)l'ovlsloo so that It WHy go
OIL tbe . HouSlird' at OI1Cl' :

That v.·heu\,er It shall appear to the .eatls
faction 01 the Minister of CUltoml or or any
otllcer 01 customs authorized to collect cus
toros dutlea, tbat tbe e1port price or tbe ac
tual selling price to. tbe Importer In Canada
of any Imported dutiable article, ot a claaa
or kind made or produced In Canada. Is Ie..
tball the ralr market vdue tbereot, as deter
mined according to the baall of value tor duty
provLded In the Customl Act ill rupect ot
Imported Cooda lubJect to an ad valorem duty.
lucb article aban, Ln addition to tbe duty
otberwlse estabLished, be subject to '\ apeclal
duty ot CUStoros equal to tbe dUl'erence be·
tween such fair market value and said aelilng
price: provided, however, that the epeclal
customs duty on sny article aball not exceed
one-balr of the customs duty otben.. lle utab·
Hsbed Ln respect ot tbe article, except In
!egard to the artlclea mentioned In Iteml 224.
226. 228 and 231 ot achedule A, the spedal
duty ot customs Oil which shall not exceed
fttteen per cent ad valorem.

The expreealon 'export prIce' or • lelllng
price' bereln Iball be held to mean and in
clude the exporter's price tor tbe gOOd6. Ill:
clusl\'/! ot all cbargel thereon .,ter their ehlp~

ment trom the place 'Il'hence e1ported directlY
to Canada.

The toregolnl!" proviSions rnpectlng a spe
cial duty ot cUlloms Iball apply to Imported
round rolled Wire rob not over tbree-elgbthl
of an lncb In diameter, not1i'llbatandlng thst
such rods are on tbe customl free Uat: pro
vided, hO'll'ever, tbat tbe Ipeclal duty of CUI
toms on sucb wire roda sball not ezceed
lltteen per cent ad ,·alorem.

I ha\'e mentioned, tunt there might be an
l1tt(,lllpt to t'\'ode tbe etrect Qt these pro
"Islotls through wbot Is called a sl'stem ot
COIl!>lgnlng goodl!, tbat Is to say, the manu,
fuelul'('r would IIOt actunlly sell his goods
but bt' "'ould collslgn them perhaps to him
self or to all ogl'ot In Caoada. He would
comply for a moment w!tll the conditlollll
ot the customs law, and tben later on the
dumping process might be completed. It Is
thought v..ell to gUOI'd against suell a con
tIngency trom tbe beglonlng; so wblle we
propose In the first clause that the customs
officer sball ha"e the power ot levying this
el:trll dtlt~· to whlcb I reteI', we have a
specitll clause to prov1de that If there be
an~' attempt to evade these duties by the

Mr. FIELDING.
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and complicated piece ot macblnery which We hrn'e practlcall}' tbat system t<Klay be
requires caretul bnndllng. It would be very cause, we bave the German surtax, the gen·
ellS~' by rash nod Ill'consldered cbanges to eral tarltr and the British Preferential tar·
create a serious disturbance In the busI· Itr. Tbe cbange tbst I was suggesting wa~

ness al!alrs ot tbe country. We believe tllat It would be well to set these fortb in
that In tbe changes we bave mildI', we have scparate columns, dealing with each Item
df'slt with tbe matters ot greatest urgency. separately. I have submitted to the House
WI! belle\"e that we have gone far to meet all tbat the government ba\'e to propose on
the legitimate demands wblch have been this great questIon. We quite realize the
prl'sented to us tor re\'lslon or the tarItr. difficulties connected with tnrltr changes;
As respects the other articles 10 the tarltr we quite realize the dlmcultles whlcb busl
with wblcb we have not dealt, uud ot course IIt'SS men experience In regard to tbe tnrlff ;
there are R great many, all I can say Is and wblle we have been willing to consider
that we do Dot claim for a moment tbat the aU f"ea~onable requests, wblle we bave
tarlt!' Is perfect, but we do say that before been an3:lous to meet the legitimate demands
we should enter upon n policy of numerous for cbanges we have always had a strong
clmnges, tbere should be ll. carefUl Inquiry opinion tbat tbere was a great denl of merIt
and tbat Inquiry we are prepared to make in a polley of tariff stability. I have met
so that If there are Inequalities or otber many manufacturers, wbo, while they
defects In the tarill' we sball be able to wnoted some particular cbange, frankly said
l'emedy tbem In due course. that ratber than go Into any broad cbange>!

ill the tariff policy, they would submit to
:'olr. BELL. In what way Is It lnteodell wbat tbey considered a dlsadvantnge tor a.

to make the surtax operatl"e? I little wblle longer, because tbey recognized
)lr. FIELDIXG. Does my bon. friend that freqnent tarla: changes are not desIred

refer to the special duty tbat I Rm speak- by business men. Our tarltl' has been tn
lng of ? operation sineI' 1897 with a very few

cbanges. It would not be surprising It
)Ir. BELL, K"o, I do not refer to tbat, changed conditions should necessitate cban.

but to tbe general tarltr. ges In the detaIls ot tbls tariff. We beneve
:'olr. FIELDIK"G. We have made no tllnt In wbat we have proposed to·day we

change regnrdlng the surtax. It remains as have met the most urgent matters whlcb
It Is at present. lJave been presented to us. \Ve believe we

bave met to a very large extent the com·
)Ir. BELL. That Is the German surtax 1 plaints wblch bave been made by onr
:\Ir. FIELDIK"G, Yes. manutacturers by tbe Introduction of tbls

polley In regard to dumpIng or slaugbterlng.
:\lr. BELL. But I understand tbat tlle We believe tbat In the fOI'm In wblcb tbe

llon. minister stated that he Is going to have ItarUI' will stand when tbese amendments
a mnxlmum tarltr Imposed on certaIn Im- hnve been adopted, as I trust tbey wlll be
P°l'ts, maximum taril! and a general tnrll!, Iby parliament, the tarllf will be In a condl-

:'olr. }~IELDIXG. XO: I said thnt In tlie tioll which will give general Mtlstactlon to
wOl'klng out of tlie general revision of tbl' . nearly aJl classes In tbls country, but as
t:u'itf to take place later, I tbougbt It would '1

1rr-spects the items wltb wblCb we bave not
b(' well to set fortb each looh'ldua! Item nnd Ilealt, we do not tor a moment assume tbat
~H fortb tbe dltrerence In rates whlcb we the tarltr Is perfect. We admit tbat In a
might see tit to establIsh. In tbat case there number of instances clrcumstances may have
would be a m8.l:lmum general tarlll' a mlnl- arisen uuder which, after proper investl
mum gelleral and Brltlsb preterence. But, J,:"lltloll. it 11I11)' be II('Cl.'l;!llIry to make fur
that does Ilot refer to DIlY tblng that Is to thl'l' changeg. We urI' prepared ns I have
b(' done nt tbe present time. It Is simply all said to make a caretul Inquiry Into
hhlicntlou of the Hnes upon whlcb we sbould nil tbese things, luch a careful In
proceed In regard to the fuller revIsion of tbe qulry 88 every business man muat
t:lrltr. As to how we sball deal with tb.: dr-sire sbould be made betore sucb policy
SUI·tax tbat will depend on wbat the state of If! Introduced Into tbls House. But, I think
tnMtCf"i1 ma)' be at tbe time, If tbere be II we are justitled In saying tbat In tbe main,
>;]>1'('1:11 ~tflte of tblngs we shllll !Ja,·e to gf!t we lIa"e, b)· Introu'oIclng lind devising tar
special leglslatlon concerning It. , Jrr mensureil 10 ml'et Ihe conditions of the

'Ir BELL I tb ugbt tbat In tb earl1er If'Quutr,r, given tI reasollnble aasul'nnee to tbe
0" • 0, e. CQuntry now and In the future that tbls

p rt 01' my bon. frIend s speecb In wblch hI] I government can be relted upon while guard.
was reterrlng to the tariff, he stated tbat bl) ,
was noout to adopt practically wbat wou\(1 Ing against monopolies, trusts and com
be II maximum a minimum lind a regular bInI's. to give reasonable aid to the legitimate
tariff' Industries of the co\mtry. and to ndopt a tar-

. Iff pollcy wblch will not only be a polley for
)lr. FIELDIXG. Xo, tbat all reters to tbe benetlt of tlie manufacturers. but a

the mallner In whlcb tbe detalied r.evlsloll of 'IJolley, wblch, While givIng them all due
the tnrlff will be brougbt about later. It had I{'ollsidel'otlon. wlll lm'·e regard al~o to tbe
110 rt'fereuce to anyUJ\ng we propose to-day. Interests of every class and section ot the
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pro\'llIce III lbla greatpeople :llId of eH~r~'

Dominion.
I Ix'g to mo\"e;

178. Yuellne. and all IlmUn preparatlont
Of petroleum fat tOllel, m('dlclntl at other
purpolPl. !S per cent ad "alorem.

)lola..n, the produce Of any Btitllh coun
That It II expedient to amend' The CUltoml If)' entliled to :he lH!lletltl of tbe Brltllb pte-

'1ltlll. 1897,' to the fotlowlo&, e!teet:- r"r"ntlal tllrlll, III the orlalnlll package In
Not"'lthlandlng ao)'thlnl' contained In whleh It ,,'a~ pllced llt thll point 01 prolluc-

Icbedule D, thll minimum lIutJ' on the under- tlOll and llOt afterwards lul>J<lcted to 'IllY
mutlooed artldea IIhall be ... 10110'"'11:- pro<:elt of truthlK or ml;l:ing tball be fret!

Manufacturu .. de.crlbed In Item 394 at of dUIJ'; the package al.o to be free: pro
achedule A (ueeptlng blanket•• t1lnntlla, bed Yldl'd. ho ...·e..er. Ih:H this sllill nOI "Pill}' I)
comforte'" and eounU'tploes) tlOmposed mol"lto. to M u.sed fat the purpose or dll
wholly or 10 plrt of .001....·onted. the bllt tlllition.
Of the Ilpa(la, l0at or other like anlmll, 30 The following nUdes no'" dutiable .ball be
per ctlnt ad "alorem. tt:an.ferred to tbe free U.t;-

Twine and cordage of III klndt. n.('.•.• 20 Goat., for tbe Imllro..e\U('nt of Itock, undu
~r cent ad ..alorem. luch reculationl IS mllY be made by the :0110.-

Notwithstanding anrthlng contained In Icbe- Iller ot C\lltoml ;
dule D, thtl ml:dmum dutr Oil the undermen- Whalo oil lIO:lp:
tloned artlclu when Importod under tho Brit- Plain bll6le photOll:r3phie paper. baryta
lah preferential tarllt Ihall be as follow.:- conlo,l, for albl1metllzll'l\' or .ellsltlzlng;

Table watt at chilla, porcel.lll or other clly. Hydro-nllo-lllIcIC acid;
15 per C4'-nt ad valorem, Glau cut to .Ite fot the manufacture of dry

Common and colourlell window ,I.... 71 pl!r pilltea for P!1ololtlphic purposea, when 1m
cent ad nlorem. ported by the mlnufacturera ot such dry

The ....ord•• palla aod tubll; of wood' .ball plMel for use uclullnly In Ibe mlnuf.ctute
be omitted tram Item 330 or ,chedule A. thl'reot In Ihelr own tactorlea;

Item 3:3 of ICbedule A Ibali be amended by Fer:nenl cultures to be uI('d tn buUtlr mak-
adding the !ollowlog worda;- le« :

Provided tbat tile mlnlmulD nlue ot III Prhltlng prease. ot a clall or kind not mlde
open buggy .hall be forty dollarl and th~ In C.nada;
minimum value of II COl'ered buggy .h.1I be Mlchlnery ot a clllu or kInd not mlde In
tift)' dollatl. Canada for the mnnurlleturo or linen;

Schcdllle C Ihllll be amendtld b)' adding tbe ~hchlnery Of • class or kiM 110t made In
following :_ Canada ror the mannfacture or buu goods

6~Z. StalllOlll Ind marea or Ins value than auch 1ft Ire mentioned In Item 4':, .cht"dule
tltty dolla... each. n ;

Item %03 01 Ichedule A .hlll be repealed and Well drllllnf; mlchlnery and Ipparilul at I
lhe rollowlD&" IUblllluted thetefor;- cia.. or kind nOI mlde In Canada for drilling
~. Plue glill not b<l!Yelled, In .b('et. or for water alld all: nOI to InC'1llde motive

panel not eauellintt ~ ..en .qu.re feet eacb, po....('r;
1I.0.p., 10 per «ot ad "alorem. Artlndal teeth;

%0::&. PIlip 11111 not be..elJed, In Iheets or QUIIIIll Juice.
panea ucudlnll' "ven .qullre feet (lAcb .nd Crude lH'troleum. fuel and f;u oils. 40
not exceed In. tweDly-Ih'e aquare teet each. Beaume Itrll"lty or Ius. at 60· temperature
1I.o,p.. 25 per cent ad yalorem. ('8:33 Ipecltle jtr",lty).

DUlle$ on the undermentloned artlelea Ihall 'The free adml.Slon of machinery and .ppll-
be rNluced !II rollowa:....,. ances ot a klnll not ma,11' In Canada for u.e

Silk fabrlcl "'hen Imported by manutac- I'xclllal ..ely In al1u\'lal j!old mining. II auth
turer. of men'. neck ....·ur for ule uclullvely o"lnd by "I'Cllon 4 of chapter 1~ of the AcU
In the manuruture of lucb goodl In Ihelr o ..... n or 1'113, ahall be continued untl! the nrat day
flC\orles under regulatlonl 10 be mlde bJ' lbe' of JmlJ', 1905.
:Of InIll"" of Customa, 10 Pf'r «n\ ad valorem. II"m ros ot .cbl'dule B Ihall btl amended by

Iteml !!. 151. no, 171. 172, la, liS ADd I,S of atrlklng OUI 111 the ...·ords Irt"!t 'tbe t.'n\le<!.
Icbedule A sball be reJl('aled and the follo.... - KIII~om' In Ibe third line.
Ina aub.tltllted ;- Tbe follo.dn" prO\'lao Ihall be addH to l'Jb-

22. Parallne ..... 11.:< candles. 25 per ClIot ad eectlon 'a' or lIem 1 of aclledule A:-
valor...m. Provldl'(! that bottles al1d lIuka aud pacl;:-

I~I Paranne ...·IX. 2S per cenl ad valorem agea ot r;in, rum, whisky aotl brandy of all
110 Illuminating olls compoled "bol1)' or In kindt, and Imltatlolls thereOf Ihall be beld to

part ot the produ.t'ts ot potroleum, coal, Ib.le coollin tbe rollo .... lng quantlllel (subject tor ll"nHe coating more ·than 30 cenll Ptlr lal- J the proylalonl ror addition or deducllon In
on. 20 per cent ad valorem. '1 rPIPl'ct ot tbe d('gree of Itrength) vlt.:-
171. Lubrlcatln&, all•. compoled "'hollJ' or In Dottles or lIuks llnd plcka,es contalnlD&,

part of petroleum. eoatlnl len than twenty_ not more than one gallon per dozcn II oue
n,·e. ('('nla p('r lallon . .t~ centa Jl('r ttal1ou. gallOn p('t dozeu; ,
bt'1'~. Crude petroleum. III oHI (other tban Dottles. flllks alld plcklgea CODlalnlnl over

I nl np ~~ Illollne) lbo..e 40 Bea.ame Ira- one gallon. but not more than two Cillons
.. IJ'. at t"mperature. I! cenll net Illlon. vet dOlen. I' t ....o 111101:1 per dozen'
n ~73. Olll'n COil and kerolene dlstllled. purl- Hottl... tlukl Md packal'" COnlaln'lnl oyer

e or re ned, nlphtba .nd petroleum. Ind t"'o gallons per donn and not more tbu
~;rl~~~tS at petroleum, n...... 2~ cent. per 3} laHons pet dozen, a~ 4 gallons tor 1$ bOI-

loS. LUbrlcatlnll' oils n e a tlea, flasks or packRgea.
ZO !lpr cent ad v.lore~ .. " and .xle Irelle. httfm 462 Of SChedule B .hall be repealed Ind

. . Il e tollo ...·lnC ,ubatltuted'_
\fro FIELOI~G. .
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Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime :Ulnls

tf'Tj. With reference to tbis subject to
whlcb ill)' hon. friend ()Jr. Wilson) hAS mOl'e
thAn once called my fittentloll. some few
dnys ago I wrote down to the King's Print
er. nnd this is the Information whIch wns
sent to me:

Since you last reported to the House upon
the IItate ot the printing of tbe votera' list
we have been golnl" on wltb tbe maritime
province Hlltl. Out ot thirteen New Brunl
wick conatltuencles, twelve are done, and out
ot 11 Nova Scotia constituencies eight are
done. No more o~ Quebec or Ontario bave
hltan done Ilnce your statement In • Hansard.'
The marItime province IIns will all be done
shortly, tor tbey are nearly all In band. Then
I propose (It I get no orders to the contrary)
to take up luch Of tbe Ontario IIltl nut al
will be valid for the longest time. Quebec
province Ie halt done ae It II. and I propose
to bring up Ontario to tbe nme position and
then go on 'pari paasuo' The Hsl8 are taken
IIp all the current work permltll. The Inclosed
extract from my lalt report (~b1ch ball been
presented to tbe HOUle) gives a good Ide.
of tbe state of the bUllnen.

)ok WILSO~. The New Brunswlck list
hRS been prInted twice s(nce I ha"e had
on(' for Lennox, When I spoke before I
had a l'ew Brunswick Hst before me for
1004. I do not think this Is fnlr treatment
as I bave not bad nny list sInce 1900.

THE ALIEN LABOUR COMUISSION.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would ask the
right hon. gentleman whether he bas nny
answer to-day to the question I bave sub·
mltted to hIm tbree or four times wltb re
gard to the constitution of tbe commlsl'llon
111)polnted to Inquire wlth- respect to allen
labour. Tbe rlgbt bon. gentleman bas al
ways said he would ans}Ver on some otber
day. 1 would like to know whether coun
sel bad been appointed, nod what was thl:!
mode of procedure before the commlllsion.

Sir WILLIAM YULOCK (Postmaster
General). :Mr. H. M. Mowat, K.C., of To·
ronto, has been appointed counsel.

~[r. R. L. BORDEN. Was be appointed
at first?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK 1\0. He Js In
Winnipeg with Judge Winchester at the
present time.

"'AYS AND ~rEA~S-THE BUDGET.

Hon. W. S. FIELDI~G (:\J1nlster of
}<'!nttnce) mO\'ed :

That the House go Into committee to con·
liller or tbe waYI and meanl ·for ralllnr the
Iupply to be Ir.nted to HI. Majesty.

He saId: ~ir. Speaker, In presenting my
eighth budget, I rejoice that I am In a posl
tJon to congratulate tbe HouAe upon tbe con
tinuance, In a very large degree, of that
prosperity wblcb Canada has enjoyed tor

Mr. WILSON,

a long time. Some recent conditions llnl"l!"
1;01 been 80 favourable as some mlgbt dp
",ire. The sel'erlt:r of tbe winter, tbe un
usually beal'y snowfall In central Canada.
lhe lateness of tbe opening of navlgatlofl
on our Inland waters-aU thesc tblngs ha,'e
to some extent opernted to disturb our
ordlnnry busIness conditions; but nny dls+
tlll'bnnce of tbat kind wl1l of course only
be temporary. Fnr from complaining of
the In6uence of wInter, wc should recog_
nIze tbe fact thst we have compensation
~n otber directions, for the steady cold sen·
[olon lends Itself to that great lumberIng'
Industry which is so lmportant to Canada.
Jack Frost continues to be one of oUr best
friends, and the Canadian winter one of
Canada's most valuable assets.

There is some anxiety In the IndustrIal
wodd, among our manufacturers not b~

cnuse of any conditions wblch exist In
Canada, but rather because of conditions
which It Is feared do exist, or are 11k..•
13' t6 exist, in otbel' countries, and pilr
tlcularly in tne great republic to the soutb.
There Is an oplnllm In the minds of 0\11'
mnnufacturlng people that tbe signs of de
pl'esslon whlcb have already appeared across
tbe border w1l1 continue. and tbat there
muy be a period of severe depression In that
(.'f\llntry tbe eftects of whlcb would be bound
ta Ct"08S \be border In tbe shape of an In
(-rensed nnd perhaps an lJIegltlmate competi
tIon. We are not at Uberty to Ignore C(In
sideratlons of thnt kInd. In the fixing of
our own fiscal policy we are bound to take
uote of tbese things. SOl' sbould we fan
to point the moral of a. <)epresslon· tbat
prl!\'alls tn tbe most hIghly protected coun
try in the WOrld. Tbere Js a tendency In
the minds of mnny wbo are strong o.d'l'o
cates or a hlgb tflrltr polley to believe tbnt
such a policy 1s the bel'lt guarantee of pros
perity. Yet we hnve the remurkRble mct
to-day that our manufacturers in Canadll
Ilre chIefly slarmed lest tbere should be a
jZreAt depression In tbe "ery country where
depreslllon ougbt to be Impossible, If hlgb
tarUl's are a. guarAntee of prosperity. In·
dNld I think It would not. be A mistake to
say thnt as between the two countries to
day, the condition of business Is better 111
Canada with a moderate tarlft tban It Is
In tbe neIghbouring republic where they
hove the highest tarlft known throughout
thCl world. _

Tbere Is mucb In the outlook to-day which
cnlls for serious consl(leratlon, for careful
thougbt and tor careful acUon, 011 the part
of men botb In public and private nfe.
nllt while tbere Is need tor tbought and tor
CAution, tbere Is no need tor discouragement.
The business conditions of Canada gcnerlll
Ir" I believe to be sound. and our crop pros
pects are all that could be desired. There
Is no reason why we sbould not look forward
with hope and confidence to a contlnU;ancl!"
of that great and growing prosperity tor
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POST OFFICE.

Mr, SPROULE. I say tbat Is wbat he did.

llr. FIELDli'\G. Tbe following statement
will show the opel'ntlons of tbe Post Office
Department Cor several years:

:\Jr. FIELDING. It was not the detlclt
tIlat I am speaking of, but the detlclts prior
to 1896, the detlclts tbat my bOD" friend tbe
Postmaster General had nothing to do wltb
except to prorlde for them and wipe them
out

2'.)2,654

3,~;a.Oll ,00,9(,,:
~,789.4,8 ~~'6,~19;

3,~j5,411 41,00213,OO3,j!1!l 410.021;
3, j;XI,OH ~~2.47'9·

3,931,4~'" 489,9111
4,023,6.16 105,221'
4,105,1;8 I

------,----
E.~pendi· I

tur('. Dilficit, ~ Sur~lu~.Yesr. I !kvenut'.

-~i----.--.----,--, • I I 8:'; . I
1896 ... , 2,9HOHI
18!lj.,. ! 3,20"2,9381
1~fl8.... 3,5Z7.8O!f

lHI!!l:I .... ! 3.1!13,i77
1000 .. "1 3,205.535

1tOOL .... 3,HI:oot
t!102. . 3,911l,4j;J1
1003. 4,39"l)3:!1

In 1899 tbere was a detl.c1t of $410,021 ;
tbat was tbe year 'Wben tbe reduction of
postage took place.

As my bon. friend tbe Postmaster GeneraJ
has pointed out, it you compare service
with serl'lce and omit the Items for the
Yukon and Atlln districts, tbere was In the
year 1902 an actual surplus; but I am taking
tbe t1.gures aa ther appear III thc puullc ac
counts, and the total expenditure, including
the Atlin and Yukon shOWed a deficit In
100'2 of $1~,221. In 1903, not taking into
account service for service j making no com.
Ilarisons as respects the degree Ot· serrlce
t'endered at one time or Iluotltet'-thougb we
know that these compnrIsons show vel'\'
(nyourabls to the Ill'eSeJlt Postmaster Get;·
eral-but slmpl)' taking tbe results ns we
find tbem In tbe public accounts; In the
seur 1903, Instead of bn"ing a detl.cit of
$700,000 8S we bad III 18<..16 with tbe tbree
cent rate; In 1003 "'c bn,'e n two cent l'ntc
(InvolvIng as Sir ellaI'll'S Tuppet· said n gltt
of $1,000,000 to the people) and besides that
we bave n cleal' surplus in the Post Office
Department of $292,000.

It will be found convenient for compurlson
to ba\'e a statement side 1,»)' side for tbe twO
years as to all classes of el:penditure, and
therefore I present the following statemeut.

<"htU'acter In tbe postage to Great Britain.
Xotwlthstandlng all that, we find that at
a time wben -we might reasonably look tor
a deficit, at a time wben, it my hon. trlend
the Postmaster General bad come befol'e
parllflmeut lIml admitted that he had n
deficit of ft. large amount be would stili havc
hnd a splendid record III compurison wltb
the record ot his predecessors, but we llllre
it dltferent condltlon from that, and my hon.
frlpnd tbe Postmaster General Is In n posl·
tloll to point out that while granting thcae
reductions, he Is able to have a larger re
H'!nue thau eYer before, and not only n larger
revenue, but to wipe out his detlcits and to
con\'ert tbem Into surpluses. The detlclt III
the year 1896, as sta ted In tbe public ac
counts, was $700,997. There was an InquJry
afterwards by a commIssioner which reSUlt
ed In some re-adjustment of the accounts,
aud I think that 1n tbe post office accounts,
the figures ditfered a little from the figures
In the accounts of the Finance Department,
but, tlgurlng one .year with anotber, the
statcment w!ll be found to be correct, and
l«) I take tbe figures which are found In the
accounts In the 1,'lnance Department. In
1&96, as I hare said, there was a deficit of
$700,997, There were also accumulations of
deficits not provided tor whIch had to be
dealt w!tb br a special vote, and which
are not referred to bel'e, In 1897, the deficJt
was reduced from $700,997 to $586,&19.

1>Jr. SPROULE. Tbat was by a special
vote?

:\Jr, FIELDIXG. The spedal l'ote slmpl;)'
dealt with tbese accumulations.

Mr, ·SPROULE. Tbat special \"ote pro
vided tor tbat detlclt.

:\Jr. FIELDIXG, Xo, my bon, friend Cllr,
SpI'oule} Is wrong; tbe special vote simply
wiped out the accumulations ot deficits
which had accumulated In pt'ev·lous l'ears.
The accounts of tbe Post Office Department
sho~'ed froID senr to )'ear certain deficits,
and these al'e the fignres that I bnve quoted;
b~lt o,"er and above tbat tbere were fonnd
these accumulations of an'enrages, debts
due br tbe post office wIlicb had not been
d("alt wltIl, and my bOll, friend tbe Post
master General took a SI)Pclal vote to wipe
tlJese out and start nfl·esh.

:Ur. SPROULE. That is wbat I say.

:'\lr. FIELDIXG. Tbat special "ote was
for the payment ot past deficits and It had
ilotbill~ whntenr to do with tbe later deficit
t<o wbich I refer.

:'\11". SPROULE. Tbat special rote pro
l'lded for the deficIt·up to that date.

Mr. FIELDING.
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